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SpecialMeet
Of UN Talks
Jewish Issues

NEW YORK, April 28. (AP) The United Nations Assem-
bly, in special session,agreed today on creation of a 14-na-ti-on

steeringcommittee to resolve, the controversial problem
. raised by Arab demands for immediate independence of
Palestine.

The committee scheduled its first meeting for 5 p.m.
(EDT) to consider the assembly'sagenda.

At presentthe agenda is limited to one item: Britain's
proposalto set up a fact-findin- g committee which, would

4.make a preliminary study of

PalestineJews

Not Optimistic

OverUN Talks
JERUSALEM, April 28. (JP)

A Jewish agency spokesman said
today there was little optimism
among Palestine Jews over the
United Nations special session on
the Holy Land problem.

"Many are expressing fear that
political interests of the day will
darken the basic issue,4 the
spokesmansaid.

The possibility of a truce in the
Holy Land while the UN debates
Its future apparently was, ruled
out by Irgun Zvai Leixml, Jewish
underground organization In a
secret broadcastyesterday Irgun
repeated demands for an end to
Britain's mandatedgovernment and
military occupation. Irgun's an-

nouncementsaid there would be
"no peace in the country, the mid

dle east orthe entire world until
the Palestinequestion is settled."

Reliable sources'' said " advance
elements of the former British
First Armored (mailed fist) 'Di-

vision hadarrived during the week-ta- d.

It was slatedto be redesigna-
ted the Sixth Armored and to be
Itationed near historic Ashkelon
fa the southern coast near Gaza
Units of the division, which has
teen in Italy since the war's end,
now are reported to be in Egypt
awaiting gradualtransfer here.

CurseOf Hope

DiamondDefied
l WASHINGTON. April 28. Cff

Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean, who
In life loved parties and large
gatherings,will be buried secretly
,Tuesday to avoid crowds. f

Only survivors and closest
friends will be told the,time and
place of funeral services for the
central character of "Father
Struck It Rich," owner of the

but magnificent jHope
diamond and, almost 'to the end.
hostessto the world's most fam
out names.

Her death Saturday at the age
of 60 during a'recurrenceof pneu
monia ended an eraof Americana

And It meant the Hone diamond
awaits a new owner who will de
fy Its storied curse.

Mrs. McLean, on most of the
occasions on which she entertain-
ed, wore the famous diamond, a
44 cirat stone with strangeand
beautiful blue lights.

Said to have been stolen from
the foreheadof a Hindu idol, leg-

end has it that the gem brought
violent' death or misfortune to at
least six of its owners, among
them Mme. De Montespan, Louis
XVI and Lord Francis Pelham
Clinton.

Although she professed not to
believe the story of the curse,
Mrs. McLean hid the stone bless-ed-b-y

a priest shortly after she ac-

quired it in Paris about1912 from
Pierre Cartier. .

MEXICO CITY, April 28. iff
US residentsof the eastand mid-
west will have an opportunity to
see a Mexican president on their
own soil during Miguel Aleman's
nine-da-y whirlwind visit starting
tomorrow.

Mild-mannere-d, genial and
the Mexican president

will be the second to set foot on
US territory although three United
States presidents have been in
Mexico.

President Taft. some 30 years
ago, crossed the international
bridge at Laredo, Texas. In 1943,
PresidentRoosevelt conferred with
PresidentAvili Camacho at Mon-
terrey on wartime collaboration,
and last monthPresident-- Truman
paid a statevisit to Aleman hereto
cement relations between the two
nations,

PresidentAvila Camacho accomr
panled PresidentRoosevelt across

the Palestinequestion and re
port to the regular assembly
meeting in September.

The five Arab members Iraq,
Saudi Arabia, Lebannon and
Egypt have proposed the addi-
tion of an item calling for imme-
diate ending of Britain's

League of Nations mandate
over the Holy Land.

The committee also will have to
considerthe rival demands ofthe
official Jewish agency and the
Hebrew Committee of National
Liberation that they be permitted
to participatein the debatesof the
special Palestine session without
a vote.

Creation of the steering com
mittee was proposedby" Dr. Oswal
dot Oranha of Brazil, who was
elected presidentof the extraordi
nary session, and was accepted
without opposition.

The committee was composedof
the president, seven vice-pre- si

dents andthe chairmenof the as-

sembly's six standing commit-
tees.

The assembly elected as .vice-preside-

the representativesof
the United States,France.Britain,
Russia, China, Ecuadorand India.
The committees were scheduled
to tmeet later in the day to elect
their chairmen andcomplete the
membershipof the steering com
miltee.

The tall, silver-haire- d Brazilian
received 45 votes on the first bal- -.

lot; and immediately took the
chair. Prince Faisal Al Saud of
Satida Arabia. Andrei A. Grom I

yko of Russia.Hernan SantaCruz
of , Chile, Lester B. Pearson of
Canada and Herman G. Eriksson
of ,Sweden each-receiv- ed one rote.

BALL PARK TIFF

ENDS IN COURT
r
j TEXARKANA, .April 28. UP

uy Sturdy, managerof the
.ShermanClub of the Big State
League, was scheduled to ap-

pear In municipal court here to-

day to answerchargesin connec-

tion with a brawl with a police-

manduring abaseballgame here
Saturdaynight.

S.turdy was released on 50

cash bond and orderedto ap-

pear in court,today.
The scuffle took place between

Sturdy and Policeman William
Bagwell before 2,000 fans who
had turned out for the Texar
kana-Sherm- an baseball game.

Bagwell was attempting to es
cort Sturdy from the ball park
on' orders of Umpire Frenchy
Arcenauz. Arcenauz ordered
Sturdy from the park after the
Shermanmanagerswept his cap
from his headandmade a sweep-
ing' bow toward the umpire fol-
lowing a argu-Imen- t.

Lubbock Police Chief
To Quit Job May --15

LUB.BOCK, April 28. (Fh-D-on

Reeder, widely known West Tex-
as police officer1, has reslened,as
chief of police here,effective Max
J5. Reeder has been chfef since
August 1937. and has been Vlth
Ihe departmentsince 1929.

the US gorder to Corpus Christl,
Texas, after their Monterrey con-

ference.
During a brief J6 years Aleman

has risen from' a legal expert in
the agriculturealdepartmentto the
presidency an accomplishment
neverbefore equalled by a civilian
Sn the turbulent history of the
nation. Equally impressive Is the
fact that he is a civilian the first
to be elected to the chief execu
tives job since Francisco I. Mad
ero (1911-13- .) I

Some civilians have been named
provisional presidentsby. Congress
because Mexico does not have a
Vice-preside-

The Mexican presidentwhom US
residentswill see is a smiling man,
slightly above average Mexican
'height with olive skin, blaqk 'hair
a small brown moustanche, re--
markably whitt teeth, kten yMJcritlciftn.

f K
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Major Break In

TelephoneStrike

SaidOn Way1

$2.50-A-We- ek Payl
Boost-- Otter For
Northwest Rejectee

WASHINGTON, April 28,

(AP) Amid talk of v close
pending developments, the
labor department to day
drove ahead in triple-head-ei

conferences to end the tele--

phone strike.
Department officials tipped re

porters to watch for developments.
this afternoon. President Josepf
A. Beirne of the striking national
Federationof Telephone Workers
said in Pittsburgh he expects "a
major break,possibly today or to-

morrow." .
The source of this optimism wan

not explained. Earlier a wave oil
nope nacusprungup in the wake'
of a $2.50-a-we-ek wage increas
offer made by the Northwestern.
Bell Telephone Company for llvi
midwest states. However, it waS
rejected by Iowa union worken 1

and an attorneyfor the unions In
volved, Henry Mayer, said tne New
York offer was "wholly inadtf
quate."

Labor departmentmeetings In-
volving three Bell system units
the long distance division, Western
Electric Company, and Southwest
em Bell Telephone Company-?--wer-

in progress or scheduled. '

At Des Moines "A. . Toepfejfi
secretaryof the NorthwesternUn
ion of Telephone Workers in Iowf ,

reported that the Iowa employei
of the company had'deflnltelyre-
jected" the offer.

Admiral Denies.

Quote In Lying
GALVESTON. April 28. (JFhr

Rear --Admiral Gordon T. Finlay,
.heading a coast guard board of in-

vestigation into the causes of-th-e

explosion which destroyed muchof
Texas uity, Texas two wens agp,
fnrtav ilpnlpH that he had said wit
nesses''were lying, as he wasre-viousl- y

quoted. .
As the hearing resumed this

morning, ne maoe a iormai state
ment, saying mat ne nacL notea
discrepancies between testimony' WASHINGTON, April 28. .(TV-giv- en

by various witnesses,but said j The supreme" court ruled today that
this was'normalbecause of the in-

fluence of 'the shock of the ex
plosion.

Ro'ger L'Abee of Le Havrt,
France, a seaman aboard the
freighter Grandcamp which

to set off a the chain oJ

blasU and fires,'1 testified this
morning.

He said that he reeeivecfn6
warning that theremght be an ex-

plosion.

FACULTY THREATENS STRIKE
TSINGATAO. April 28. UP) J

Faculty and staff of thetUnlYersi-t-y

of Shantungthreatenedtoday
to strike May, S unless their

was adjusted'to meet
"the actual cost of living,"

To
WASHINGTON,, April 28. V

American hopes for an easingJin
US-Sovi- tensions were bouyrd
today by reports that Secret)ryj
of State Marshall believes' tnis
country's firmness on European
peace treaty issues may lead Rus-

sia to give ground,
Marshall's view was laid bef re.

congressional leaders'at a White
House conference in advance of
his radio report to the nation at
7:30 p.m. (CST), tonight y, the--,

and an alert manner'. His forehfad
slopes back sharply and his clin
recedes slightlyr'He speaks so'tly
andcarefully and moves almosta
timidly when he is in a crgwd, fe

Aleman is married, the father
of three children, Beatriz 14.
named afther mother, MigueJjr.,
13 and a baby born this month

Mexico's president is 43 J Vs
old. He was born at Sayula in the
State of Vera' Cruz. 'Hit family,
though cultured, was poor. Orie of
Aleman's first jobs was as anews

To
Begin Tour Of US

vua.. "iwj ., uuaftw i

On the basis of performadce-dur--
his first five months,

is becoming the strongest figure
on Mexico's varied political stage
In score of years. His fjrmpessj
ano ODjecuveness" in an aepan--i
ments'of thegovernment have won
many friends andlittle if any open

sLKEf&9PPt9L3Lfl

sK'J&tVjr H
WITNESS roy Fields. Sr.,
(above), of Wbitesburg;, Ky., tes-

tified (,in Washington that he
.withdrew from a wartime tim

ber, development deal with An
drew j. Aisgr. jormer Mouse
military committee chairman,
because May failed "to deliver
timber company stock as agreed.
(AP Wlrephoto). jj

WAtfBrien;

Is

W.P. (Pat) O'Brien, 'son
of Mrs. Irene O'Brien, was
electrocuted Monday morn-
ing while working on a high
voltage line on EastAlabama
streft in Sweetwater,t'

Accordlna . to reports from
Sweetwater, 0'BHn, who .has
been working with the Texas Elec
tric Service transmission depart-
ment for the past two yearaycame
in contact with a. 6d,000-vd- )t line.

First aid crews from the Swjeet

water department rushed to
ithe Sjcene and 'attemtpeid to
resuscitatehim. However, at 1 p.
3n.,' Dr. C. A.fRosebrough prcf-nounc-

O'Brien dead. -

The body as laken,.to Well
Funeral home to await arrange
ments. O'Brien , was unmarried
and was llvingiat 300vEr12th here
with his mother. The TES office
had not received ajfull report con--
cernlngthe-- mishap her early Bus
afternoon. Arrangements, a re
pending.

OPA Eviction

Bar Is Upheld

OPA can'barcarrying throughof
eviction Judgments three Texas
landlordswon against,tenants'dur
ing, me June au - uiy 23 penoa
last year when there was no price
control law. 3

The JU1 Hppfaion reversprf a US
: . .: '. r .7:District court ruling at Dallas

that?the presentprice control law
is unconstitutional insofar, as it
do& nptfpcrmit landlords to takel
advantage oi eviction judgments
won at?, that time of no federal

The ruling in the Texas OPX
'casewis8 to 1. Justice'Ree'd de-

livered the majority decision.'Jus-tlceFranKfurt- er

dissented,Jiolding
the case should bchanled in the
court of appeals.

results of the Moscow Foreign
Ministers'-- conference. . '.
vSome of those who attended the

Wwo hour session witKthe presi
dent and his'cabinet officer last
night said they came 'away with
the Impression that Marshall be-

lieves the unbending ttitude he
displayed at the Big Four meeting
alreadyhas had the effect of'mak-fn- g

Uie Russiansless sureof them
selves in their demands affecting
the future peace of Europe.

soidier-dlploin-
at was said to

haVe counseled patiencewilh the
Soviets in the hope that as they

pQigest the.American position tn.
the next few months.sthey may go
to London ftr the next foreign
ministers huddle Jn "November
more - amendable, no suggestions
150m their wartime allies al vital
points Jnvirfved In proposed jAus-tria- n

andTSermair'peacetreaties.
For thbreason,Marshall was--

ql leaders?he, believes it is top
earlyrtow 'for ihis country to de-
cide whether It should take the
unsettled issues Involving those
treaties$0 the Ujiited Nations
Eeneral assemblv for an airine.

THe Secretarywas said to have
reiaiea nz proposed American
action to bulwark Greece and

Communism appeared
Ito'Siave made profound impres- -
sipn, on the Russian ,people and
thefr pleaders, despite that
that program was kept out of

.um .vltl.Ci CliUC
It was representedasMarshall's

belief that when the Soviets have
had additional tirae&o ,th"Ink over
the attitude taken by --the Ameri-
can delegation, phasthe president's
Greek-Turkis-h proposal,! they may
be more willing to compromise
some of the issues involved in the I

treaty discussions. '

To Report

Nation Tonight

Mexico's PresidentAleman
T"omorro

Local.Lineman,

Electrocuted

Marshall

boy, a job which marked his flrsbjthe official discussionsat the Mos

ing Aleman

a

fire

law.

The

fact
this

ReportRapsTexas
Mental Institutions
Big Spring State
Hospital 'Approved

AUSTIN, April 28. (AP) Tfce Housewas told todaythat
Texas' facilities for caring f$r such wardsas the insane are
"far below the standardsrequired'of a subdivision of a civil-
ized nation." ' . r

This was the finding1 of the "House committee on state
eleemosynary,institutions,'heacfed by Rep. Pat Wiseman of
Jacksonville. It recommended that appropriate steps beJ
lanento aueviaxeconcuuonsresiuungm such a snuauon.

It specifically suggestedthat wagesfor employesbe rais
ed "to an amount in keeping
with the ' responsibilities
placed upon them" and, that'
their hours and working
schedules be made reason
able.i

The committer also recommend
ed the creation of ,an interim in
vestigating committee to help cure
conditions it found in its inspec-
tions of the state hospitals and
other Instltutions'-o- f similar nature.

In regard to-t-
he state training

schools for boys and girls, it said
thataction should "be takentd pass
legislation "to Ine extent that said
schools will rehabilitate theseboys
and girls so they will contribute
to society Instead of being fit sub-
jects for the penitentiary "after
their graduationis complete."

The senate meanwnue, aaopiea

Hospital7Here Okayed
BIr Spring State Hospital wa 4

a clean bill of health by
4fi Hmiu nutimlitcr on state
eleemosynary Institutions,which
today told the House that-- facili-
ties) for carina; for mentally In
are "far below the standardsre-

quired for a subdivision of a
civilised nation.''

Th- - hospital here, newestof
the state,hospital for mentally
ill, hr Dr. A. M. Bow-Ir- a-

It kaa a clDicltr of 405,

which k near the patient load
bice wartime overloads were

trimmed.

"by unanimous voice vote a con
current resolution authorizing the
governor to appoint a seven-me-m

ber commission to study tne states
juvenile .delinquency laws, es
pecially as .they apply, to the
Gainesville and Gatesvilletschools.

Here is a summary of'fe'ondi- -
tions the House Committee, said it
found at some of the state ele
emosynary' institutions:

State trafnirie school for bovs at
Gatesville-'t-he day of our vlsitf
two boys had made attempts,to
escape; upon recapture, the boys I

Tvere struck several times In the
face by the bare fist of eropjoyesj
Then their clothes were stripped
off and they "were given several
lashes with aMeather strap, whicfc
left them bruised and blue . . .

'In order to prevent our seeing
these boys, they had been trans?
ferred from the hospital to tha--l

county jail ... We began trying
to see them at 11 a.m. and finally
succeeded in getting into the Jail
at 6 p m." The committee said the
food was fair but not in sufficient
amount for growing boys, that the
boys slept under bright lights in
a dormitory where there were
open toilets "with5no means of
ventilation."

Waco Staten --Home "General
conditions of the-ihom-

."

Rusk State Hospital Some
wards unsanitary.

State Orphans Home, Corsicana
Under good management with

children 'receiving a proper train
ing." . i

Terrell State Hospital Under
good manqgVment,-- but "very-muc- h

In need of 'a building program."
The old women's Infirmary "the
worst building we haye ever, seen
to still be-i-n use."

Gainesville State ScHopl for
Girls Remodeling programunder
way to improve conditions con
siderably. Treatmentof girls-seem- s

to be what it should. Food poor
at McAneuy Han. uins .M
lowed two letters a month vith
only one stamp furnished. "The
only excuse given for this wasJthat
U was too much trouble to cesor
the letters."

Mexia State School Institution
' (S HOSPITALS, Past S, Colurtm 4) P.

Food, Drug Inspector
CommendsBig Spring

General condition in Big Spring
food and drug establishmentsjvere
commended today by Dan Mow-re-

food and" drug Inspector for
the Texas Stale Health Depart-
ment.

v ' .
Mowreyr who is here making a

regular inspection of local estab-
lishments, told chamber of" com-

merce: officials that general sani-
taryt conditions of firms selling
foodSoand drugs are far above av--
erase He Dralsed the work of the
local health department and the
elty -county health unit .

0'Daniel,Okays

Nomination Of

WestexJudge
'WASHINGTON, AprU 28. UPh-Sena- tor

O'Daniel .),

today he will not ODDOse

Senateconfirmatlon of President
Truman's nomination of Hep.
Thomas'on .), as a federal
district Judge for West Texan

This announcement by the
JunlorVTexas senator virtually as-

suresSeriate confirmation of the
nomination.

Thomason was nominated last
week. He is considered to be Presi
dent Trumali's personal selection
& the job as neither O'Daniel nor
his .Texas Democratic colleague,
SenatorConnally, had recommend
ed his appointment The two sen
ators have disagreedover several
other nominationsby Mr. Truman
for federal Jobsin Texaj.

O'D'a'niel'f statementconcerning
the Thomason nomination follows:

"f do nofintend to object to
.Senate confirmation of Congress
man Ewmg Thomason as district
judge for the westernjudicial disr

"I object only to appointments
that I consider to be rotten to

Uhe core, or objectionable to a
large,number of the people In the
Interested dfstricL

"WmieAio objections have been
Voiced tt hie bv the rlffTPn. In
the western district against Con--t
gressmaq Thomason's nomination,
4u per cent of the attorneys and
severalhundred of citizens in the
Jiorthern district of Texas who re--
fsponded to my, inquiry objected to
the confirmation Joe B. Dooley of
Arnanuo as general judge in thfe
noruiern district of Texas. .

SenateApproves

Dooleyfor Judge
WASHINGTON, April 28. (JP)

Thee'Senate judiciary committee
l

approved todav the nomination of
JofS,Dooley of Amarillo asa fed
eral dfstrict Judge for northern
Texas. J

jChajrman Wiley
13 members were pre-senfr- at

a special session called to
voteonthe nomination, 'and that
eig'ht members had voted for
Dqplejand four against.

Th3lh memberyotd to send
Dooley's name to the Senatefloor
without recommendation. ,

Three'Dangerous

Wlio Fled
:

SAN, FRANCISCO. April 28. (JP)

.Three of four dangerous mental
patients who escaped from the
army's Letterman hospital by
trickery and force yesterdaywere
back t custody today while search
widened for the fourthescapeeand
a hospital orderly they took as a
hostage.

.Still at large, morethan 24 hours
after the escape, was-- Frank R,
WallratH, 24, of Long Island City,
N. The orderly Is Wallace Wil-

liams of Fort?Worth. Texas.
Wallrath. a paratrooperwith the

11th Alrbom Division during the
war, was"convicted by an Eighth
Army court martial la"st Aug. 23
fqrdeseryng under fire and for
escaping twice from army con

deathand the division commander
upneiame sentence, dui resident
Truman later commuted it to life
imprisonment.

The four "pateints made their
escape from the doiiblelocked
psyenopauewarn, after slugging

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBB9BlBBCBlBBBS8QBVsZ9nHkL.3feK?!BBBBBBBflLi.y4M

BBBBHi' SBBBBsi r JcBBSBiBBr SBlvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSlIBV ' IbBB" UmB$iW lLsBBBBBBH
bbbV ' jtHBBl'MjKKi.l gwarx mBbbbbbBbbbbbSBBBBv BSBBBp?7l Je?l L, 4 mHkBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBB
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'AT WORK IN STALINGRAD tierman prisonerswork at Stalln- -
"jrrad In April194", tofjpair some of the damage done by "the
vvNazi war machine durcjttlon siege of the Russian city. (AP

Wirephoto). '.j JFG9L

New JudgeToHear
Baseball Park CaseJ

After admonishing the attorneysfor "questioninghis integrity" ia
the, case, DistrictSjpdgeCecil C. Collings this morning removedhim
selfrfrom hearingthe injunction suit of Charles Tompkins et al, aimed
at barring construction of a school baseball park in the Highland
Park addition, filed against the Big Spring IndependentSchool board.

Collings announcedhis declsion-

to step down after he had over-

ruled a motion that he disqualify
himself. The"motion, Institutedby

Tompkins, was presented to the
court "by) Clyde homas, Sr., at-

torneysfor the plaintiffs.
The motion suggested that Col-

lings should disqualify himself be-

cause "he was a contributor to
ward a fund for establishmentof I

wide

and among oUier yTh.A.oiat.dPrt.

things, he, had done little to at least ht Texas--
.. .cities have thev wouldcourage aemn.u ,

UItyuuili: uuiuig uic iuji iiijunv.- -
tion hearing the latter part of
March. Collings denied the in

at that time.
Inhis reply tothe motion Col-

lings stated it was the first time
in his careeras judge nis lnteg- -

rity had been questioned. He said

teMl"! bZnfirst dJITXS
doneso becausehe felt it his duty
to presideip a suit where such is-

sues are involved.
Judge A. Z. Mauzey, district

judge of the 32nd Judicial District
rourt (Sweet atcr, agreed to hear I

the suitafter headbeencontact-
ed

'
by telephone Mauzey inform- -

ed the attorneyshe would be here
Thursday morning to begin tne
oase.

JUST FOR LUCK
OAKLAND, Calif., April 28.

(JP) Miswald Cenda Wranda-kis-t,

50, an Oakland numeralo-gls- t.

thinks his nameis unlucky.
He has asked the court to

change the name to Linkols
Dislgrowels Wrandvaufgilmot
kets.

Mental Patients

four orderlies who were summon
ed one by one. They opened the
ward doors with kejs taken from
the orderlies and then slugged a

.guard, taking his .45 caliber pistol.
At the first of the4es
capees was caDtured. Jnp Salln--

CapturedAsylum

lence for'ilarcenj, caught at

He tojStpckton, 50 Sacra--

f-

TexasMerchants

In EightCities

To SlashPrices

.adopt tfce Newburyport
during pricesa flat 10 ner cent--

Two went even further, slicing
prices 25 and 20 per cent

j ed anywhere, however, for city
adoption of the plan.

in Lubbock,. several retailers la
r PiIIr,in '.. j

st0-.-.."e small .fcjrtj store.

a p'ark" because,
eflis-- Merchant In elf

. announced4 j.-- u

junction

a

nightfall

a ladies furnishing store and a
paint and paper concern operating
three storesthere said they would 1

follow the Newburyport plan.
One San Angelo dealerwho.-sell- :

women's wear cut prices 25' per"
cent. A jeweler and a paint dealer
cut prices lfl per cent, andjseveral
groceries reduced pricesM2 per
cent.

A Tyler jeweler, WiJJIam T. tPruCtt, cut prices 20 per cent
across board. Wallace Studio
and Hoffer Sports Wear cut 10
per cent.

More thana score of Port Arthur
grocery stores, photo studios, bak-
eries and other business firms an-- "'

nounced a flat iTper cent

The County Dairy-
men's Association voted to reduce
the price of milk one half cent a
quart. A requestwas sent to dis-
tributors and grocers to
and reduce their profit margin.
This might result, the association
said, in cutting the' retail price one
or two cents a quart. "

The Bajpw, - Hanks Etffnitura
store at uenton was thefitsl to
respond there Beginning today, all

dron,24, of Hawaii, recently trans--1 Thomas HirrtngtonC chairman of
ferred from the disciplinary bar--1 the board ;of trustees of Balor
racks atCamp Cooke, near. Lorn- - Jiriiversity since 1932 was report-po-c,

Calif., under afne-yea-r sent-- ed senousl ill at fiis-hom- e here
was

merchandise is cut 10 per cent
m

Dr Harrington

01 Baylor, III

WACO, --April 28 i;jn Dr John

last night.giis fjrrily phjsician re--

of EI Paso and later moved to

San Francisco
' sfreijgtli "

Salindrcn was arrestedh High-- - The fi0- - ear-ol- d physician has
way PatrolmanEmerson Reedafter been ifl for several weeks His
he violently resisted arrest kick doctor said his conaition first be-
ing out the windshield of Reed's

' camesesious' a few days ago."
patrol car enrouteto the city jail.

' ' rrjpftrrington foimerly served
A few hours later. 0hlice at aspresidentof the board ofhealth

finement was sentenced miles south of

the

reduc-
tion.

Galveston

taento, boke in the door of a Abilene, where he was medical
and arrested two .rector of the Texas epilepitc

other escapees Homer Richie 30, J colopy He aided in the founding
of Hazard, Kv and-- George Hcispnlf fiardin Simmons uiyyerstiy and
30, BillingV, Mont The arm auto- - as secretan-- treasurerof its board
matic pistol was found under the j of trusteesbefore coming to Waco
bed. The men did not reiist arrest,in the late1880'.
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MOTHER'S DAY

And All Important
Occasions

With a Variety of
Cut Flowers -

Assortmentof
Bedding Plants

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

I

ON

Tire Service
U more than Just a couple ot

wordi--t- he new tires, the new methods
of prolonsinr their life and many oth

sa u
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Office

and 5

Office
Records

E. 1640
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tenUon more Important than ever before.
believe that our experience In this "eld

Call bs any Ume we
can be of value to yoa,

Creighton Tire Co.
Selberllnr Distributor for 17 Tears m

not
( HMMMHM

mvw

Big MM

MILK

Supplies

PHONE

88

ICE CREAM

Cleaning

Weatherly Kirby
Your New

K CLEANERS

1213

SAND & GRAVEL
driveways to

airports highways No better materials in

WestTexasSarid & Gravel
SfrtBz Phone

Ib1bbWbWbBBbWbWbWbWb1bBb1bWbbbbb
Tht FergusonSystem
hydraulic -- "finger control Js
separateattachment.It is permanent,
baflt-i- B of tractor. It
nothing extra. And, is one of the

advantagesof the Ferguson
tem.

friayi-ftt,- ,

.0

HESTER'S

114 3rd Phone

mmmi

709 E. 3rd

For Your Every

Need
See

&

At

W &

W. 3rd

gravel for everyconstructionneed torn
building and

Co.

tip" not

part the casts
only

many Sys

Phone 1521

bv. alHOlal
Service

and
Sales

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lames Highway PhoneSS8

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil field-Supplie- s. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West3rd l Phone 972

MeetYour Neighbor
at the

LakevfewGrotery& Marketj
No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

bbhBbZC

iysy

Midland

,

Economical that'sme! Electric power Is one of
the smallest items of cost in Big Spring factoriesand
stores,yet is vital to fast; successfuloperation."

46'?fi
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t. '
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Runyan Specializes
In Heater Repairs

Addition 'of more service per-
sonnel and a new line of hot
waterheaters'wasannounced today

WallpaperTips '

Big SpringPaint

And PaperGiven
The dollar mark lSjnot always

the best pattern.for wallpaper.
This is the conclusion of O. L.

Nabors. who has had experience

theldurabulty

by
street.

specialist'

the
well

and
.

The Plumbing
has'

--and.

service

K,
inn

with wall papery over more ' ment for repairing and adjusting

a score years. Of course, when plants,
prices get too there great and .other
possibility into a types either natural or

but while tane appliances. ;
"

with price, beyond cer-- the Plumbing
tain cost may premium offers another that is

rather higher thmost reliable, this area. They
, t can adjust or recalibrate

Big Spring Paint and Paper, any type thermostat for
by offer a heaters, ovens, and room

wide most-- temperaturecontrols.
ly within ranges although
patterns can be had to fitalmost
any desires. Nabors' advice Is for
the home owner to first make a
selection with an eye on pattern
and theme together with

paper. The dealerfwill give
sound advice as to

Jot paper and colors. - '
The danger getting into "too

low price range is only the
paper.butdyes of inferior quality.

"

grade fade fre- - by
.,.. --'' 4. . 1.1.. . 1 .utuueiiuy rcaci uuiavuituuiy iu cicau-- .

ing. tn the better types, however,
trend

which will
proyep'jpigments.. Jobperpetuate their . ., .

clean-- LipDVture and withstand
ing. Beyond a certain pricewleveL
however, exceptional patterns',,
particularly hand .painted and rare
designs, control-- the cost
rather than mere quality,

New are offering gay
color schemes with empHasis of
Vivid florals, vertical and diagonal
stripes and plaids, It'-s-- still .true
that nothing will dress up the In-

ferior of a home like ptfper
selected for what It will do for a
home.

uaraenia, urepe Myrtle,

Forsthia,

Rose (Balled)

All Kinds Evergreens

Landscaping

Vineydrd NurieryT
LANDSCAPING-170- 5

Scurry Ph. 1888

jFjrjPiri'.mtJPKJK'uW

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone 31

By Wire ,Anywhert

DRIVER WHITE "TRUCK

SERyiEfFOR

1600 East

BURR US
TEXO

F E E D,S
In

We have feed for every poultry
.

SORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694 "

Coleman
Court"

Our is .Strictly Modem.
Unusually Com-
bining Maximum of Comfort
with Very Low Cost
Rooms, Double Rooms and;
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 3rd Phone 950S

BURNETT
MACHINE

company!
Sales &

Power Units ,
Portable-- Welding

General Machine Work
DAY PHONE 270

NIT.E PHONES 548 or 937
-

U .

a
a

s--

--

"

?

the" Runyan Plumbing Co., SOS-Ea-

6th
SJesse Ferrell, ra In"

heatingland1 air conditioning' now
is a memberof 'firm's service
staff. Ferrell is known here

has gained a creditable repe-

tition in this .type of work.
"Runyan Co. now

10 men in the service depart-
ment, they-ar- e to ans-

wer calls at all times. It is a policy,
of the company maintaina staff
of personnel"capable

with a of
delay.

The'jf has all necessaryequip
tha'n

of jjeaUng.
low, is conditioners any

of running cheap of gas
the qualitvjnjay

increase a In addition Runyan
be a Co. service

for uniqueness than in
grade. rebuild,

of hot-own- ed

Nabors; does tyater
selection of papers,but

popular

quality
of

of
a not

the

new

Quince,.

Flowers

"It's

East

to

The" line" in-- the Runyan
Plumbirtg company's sales depart-
ment is the Permaglas hotwater
heater.They have heenab'leto se-

cure a fine, stock of these new
heatersand the public is invited to
inspect them at any time.

"Representatives of the Runyan
Pldmbing Co. will gladly

air conditioning, plumb-
ing or' other appliance problems
with anyone who will either drive

Low colors.will and the .office at 505 East 6th

is to Movie Offered
vigorous DurOCher

factor

patterns

0

Flowering

The

Single

ready

of

point,

newest

discuss
heating,

''
There's basebalI-movi-e job.

ffive-bo- ut

Brooklyn "Dodsera sus-- "a night..
pended for' Uje.1947 season by"
Baseball Commissioner A.
Chandler. s

Hunt Stromberg's said
that when Strombergreturns

York next week he will offer
Durocherthe"postof technical

the filming 6t a
version of J. G. Taylor spink's
book;'' "Judge" Landls and his 25
years of baseball.",

Injured By
GrenadeExplosion

JERUSALEM. 28. . (JPh
A chljd was'ilightly Injured
by, explosion believed 'by

'police caused by a
hand grCnade which occurred
in the Street" ProRhets in
Jerusalem'solder Jewish quarter.
The source of the grenadewas not
immediatelydetermined.

rS - '

vbbcTsbB
Send er a

Vase-Fu-ll of Cut
lFlowers
Because
Tlowers
Always

JExpress
Your

Sentiments
Better

CO.

SALES AND iVHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and generalRepairing on air types of

trucks. We a stockof White parts and accessories.
"'.

American Safety Tanks Tires
aWUlara Batteries ,

Third

Bag!"

HAWKINS FEED

Court
Comfortable.

Service of

haidling;!calls minimum

Child

0

Phone

V

munaper

movie

and
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SAFE SUSIMER That's the report for furs left wlth-Mod-e- rn

for during the off season. -- Modern's large
cold furs proving ever women
protect big investmentsin furs by having. Modern put the pelts in
first shape,;then away in correct temperaturesso that,
there will be no deterioration hot weather.Then in the

they will be and processed that the
lustre and is Intact. (Jack M. Photo).

Fighters Rematched
DALLAS, (ff- -i Bert here

andHuB5rt-Gra-y will meet
HOLLYWOOD, "28. UPI

I in '? the headllna
nfn.r for fight of card here FrP
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O. L WILLIAMS
SALES & .SERVICE

t s
. Boai Motors --r- and all tpjes of
SportsmanTsEquipment, Convenient tennV can
be arranged.

Phone 191

1306 E.

Residence

Phone758

Food

Vegetables Fancy Goods
1005 Eleventh Phone

EXCHANGE

TAP.PAN RANGE
1881 1947

, Sixty-si- x Progress
Your TAPPAN Range will your
family andhetihxjr your friends.

S. M; Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Lamesa tfwy.

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Pxts

Machine Shop
Phone 245 BIG 404 Johnson

pht paper co

.bbbbbbbHbbbbbbbI

9yv SHIbV&r: isai.

iWt
iBKi

yiii..t.1jg

Cleaners storage
storage vaultfor astp"opuIar

'during
autumn', removed original

softness Haynes

r"ur".

Aluminum

Office
lOTMain

r 9.,Llt'5x,'

, Yenetian Bunds' Measuredand Installed

Linoleum Framing
Glass Art Supplies

1701 GREGG PHONE 1181

Big Spring Paint& PaperCo.

suffered

''-- .

U

ten-rou- decision the

paw
Falls.

jliigger fcfrom

.Buddhists
Linam, apd

Boats

3rd

SPRING

"'Hindus

JOHNSTONr9i
and ( --, It .' .

PEERLESS
Turbine and

K-
-

.Jet Water Pumps
Ai& Of AD
y-- v jGapacities

-

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system..
We give careful consideration the fabric,
the individual garment. he season and

other factors to give you the Bf ST
resultStObtalnable. .

' MODERN CLEANERS''
303 E. 3rd" . , 'Phone 860?

Alexander-Thornto- n Store
AVDEI.lVRR

Choice Meats Fresh Canned
Place . 130

THOMAS-TYREWRfTE-
R

Years
kitchen with delight

Phobe2032--

INN

Ui'St

;q;c;XfsPmno

m. '

Picture

many

i

'

ir

io

i
Supplies

IMrBWiMMeH

Pho.ie98
t

H.M. Rowe

Garacje
General Rep tiring

Motor Tune-fi-p and

Brake Set ice

4 Paint' and Bod Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

J

rpBSW?!J(

WearThose Favorites

W&K CLEANERS CAN MAKE YOUR

LAST-YEAR- 'S CLOTHES FIT ANEW
&"

Does that dress or suit hang feet, new equipmentin the build- -
here andlit too snuglj there? - ing, is. convenientlyarrangedwith

One of the surprising things to plenty b working space for em-- '
the majority of. us tharJLUig pfoyes and'aroomy counterservice
rlothp xtp tnhhert a favorites nrpa. . a

last .year, .somehow haveshrunk Their expert craftsmanship la
or stretched since Hast season, finishing garmentsis also winning
Take the advice ortHe for the
cleanersandget them back into in women's clothing where detail
wearingforder righi away so that is important,dressesare giyen th
you can again enjoy them .during, fjnal. touch by 'hand,,around th
the summer.season. ' Shoulders?,sle'evesand nect front.--

Seven months of successful busi-- in additfoV to regular cleaning
ness4in.Blg Spring has bees,ex-- and --prcinfe services. WSK. can
DerieneedEhv tb W&K cleaners .i.. j -- i i

at 1213 West Third' street, one of - . - 4.
the newest cleaning establishments '
In town. " --- " . t n.uwnea ana operaiea oy Lwyie
E. Weatherly.and'O B, Kirby, the
shop is fast becoming a&leader in
its line with a growing ust of sat-

isfied customers. .
rqneof the most popularservices
' offered is their alteration service

whiqh ' is available .with Cleaning
' "and pressing.

With a floor space of 40x36

4'Plastic laminated cotton7 Is
sometimes used to replace metal
gears. .

mmm

McDonald
Motor

Company

Sfudebaker

.Sales& Service

Phone 2174 .J

206 JohnsonSt. '
5 y

Radio

Combinations

117-11- 9 Main

W&K a name shop.

Reader
Insurance Agency

-
Casualty -

Real

New &Used Cars

Scarry Phone

for A
YEAR ROUND

'Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Done!

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

WEST THIKD
Froman Qreas
"We Red-De- e

GEORGE O'BRIEN- - MARKET
Variedl Selection Of FonHs

featuring Nationally Advertised Brands1201 11th Place , Pn. ifi22

r '

r

. .

- . .,

B!G HARDWARE CO.
Zenith

The

US3
Home Washer'v

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor andBearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelanand Willie LoTelaee.

Owners and Operators
1605 Scurry Phone1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PKILLIPSTIRE CO.
211 EastThird - , . .phone 1

U. S. TIRES BATTERJES 1

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a innerspring

Call us for free Free pick-u- p and
service.

811West3rd
9 1

Particularly

R B.

Fire

Get Job

Bendix

fi f.Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service built years of service a friend
ly counsel in hours ofneed. '

906 GREGG SERVICE PHO.VE 171''
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Auto
LifW

Financed

304 SSI

h

407
Dee Red

Are

r-sde-

ii Petroleum Corp.

Big Texas

Estate-- Loans

teHELU

SPRING

Automatic

Phone 14

D.

MfVSn

471
ACCESSOKIEa

new
'mattress. estimate.
delivery

upon

Spring,

Phone 1764

AMBULANCE

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC
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Knott Residents

Back From Dairy
Show In Plainview
KNOTT, April .28. (SpD Mrs.

E. H. Lumpkin, 0. G. Loudamy,
Barney Glbbs, Lonnie Smith and
O. B. Gaskln have returned from
Plainview where tfiey attended
the PanhandlePlains Dairy show.

The Knott Rebekah lodge met
Thursday evening in regular ses-
sion. Dorothy Eden, noble grand,'
presidedfand those-- present were
Dorothy Eden, Jewel Smith, Nora
Gaskln, Lela Clay, Maurine Honke,
Novje Dee Criswell, Mrs. Coker,
Vera Gross, Minnie Unger, Hardy
Under andJ. T. Gross.

Un. J. H. Puckett and fclrs. J.
W. !Fryar entertainedwith a gift
party for Mrs. Cecil Matley in the
Puckett home Friday afternoon.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree. Refresh-
ments were servtd to Mrs. Fred
Adams, Mrs. Leo Cole, Mrs. W. B.
Thornton,.Mrs. Irene Shortes,Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. J. E. Smith,
Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs. Vh A
Burchell, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, Mrs
Forrest Cockrell, Mrs.C. G. Dit
to, Mrs. J. J. Kemper, Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd, Mrs. Emmett Grantham,
Mrs. Cecil Autry, Varnie Jones,
Mrs. J. W. Motley. Mrs. J. B
Motley, Mrs. George Ray, Joyce
Motley, Mrs. M. Y. Bowlin, Mrs.
Jimmie Witt, Alice Herren, Mrs
W. J. Srockly, Mrs. Tom Castle,'
Mrs. T. J. Castle, Mrs. A. P. An-
derson, Mrs. Harrison Wood, Mrs.
W. IE. Plunkett, Mrs. Lula Motley,
Mrs. D. E. Allred, Mrs. C. B. Har-lan- tl,

Mrs. L. Fuller and Mrs. J.
T. Gross.

Those from Knott attending the
IOOF and Rebekah Associational
meetingfn Big Spring Eridaywere
Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mr. and
Irs. Coker, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Unger. Mrs. Maurine Hanks, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Sub-De- bs Entertain
High Heel Slippers
With RanchBreakfast

The gub-De- b club entertained
members of c the High Heel Slipper
club with a come-as-you-a-re break-
fast Saturdaymroning at the Was-so- n

ranch.
Pilcures were made of the

group, and those attending were
Billie Gene O'Neill, Ellen Mc-

Laughlin, Nancy Whitney, Dorothy;
Satterwhite,PatsyMcDaniel, Mary
'Gerald Bobbins,Beverly Stultlng,
JeanPcarce,RoseNell Parks,Ann
Curry, Tommie Kinman, Betty
Hewette, Jane'Stripling, Dot Mas-so- n,

Dot Cauble, Nancy Lovelace,
JoyceWorrell and Virginia NeeL

Rebecca Rogers, Patsy Ann
Young, PatsyTompkins, Sue Nell
NaU, LinHel Gross, Earlyn Wright,
Dorothy Purser and the sponsors.

Mrs. Hamby Hostess
T6 Triple Four Club

The Triple Four club met .Fri-

day afternoonin the' homeof Mrs.
Joe Hamby.

Sewing and '42 ware entertain-
ment and a salad course was serv-
td,

Those attending were Mrs.
Rajph Proctor, Mrs. L. C. Under-
wood, Mrs. Holbert Fuller, Mrs.
Alden Ryan, Mrs. Jeff PainterMrs.
Melvin Gill and Mrs. Hamby. .

The club will meetMay 9 in the
home of Mrs. Jeff Painterswhen
members will reveal secret pals
and exchange gifts.

BluebonnetParty Held
On Kent Morgan Ranch

Group three of the First Baptist
Bluebonnet Sunday school class,
entertainedwith a tacky party re-

cently on the Kent Morgan ranch.
The ranch meal was served buf-

fet style, and prize for the win-

ning costume went to Hazel Ruth
Hull. Juanita Fannin won second
and Dixie Hogan took first place
irt games with Gywne Timmons
winning second.

Attending were Marion Nelson,
Mary Plum, Nelle Combs, Juanita
Tannin, BarbaraDaily, Leta Cow-

ley, Gayle Miller, KatherineSmith,
Faye Morgan, Katherine McDan-
iel, Cora Nance, Dorothy Hall,
Hazel Ruth Hull, JerryChoate and
Mrs. Hogan, teacher.

Guests included Joyce William
son, Gywne Timmons, Betty "Na--i

bors and Elwanda Vinson, a house
guest of Faye Morgan.

Mrs. Meier Delegate
To StateConference

The Modern Woman's Forum
club met with Mrs. W. F. Cook
Friday afternoon for a regular
business sessionand program.

Mrs. W. L. Meier was 'elected to
represent'the local club at a state
federatedconvention which will be
held in Houston in May, fchd Mrs.
J. P. Dodge was named alternate.

A program on current"events
" was presentedby Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s,

and a round table discussion
followed.

Refreshments were served, and
those attending were Mrs. J." P.
Dodge, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
Bill Bonner, Airs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs.
R. A. Eubanks. Mrs. Charles Ko-bpr- g.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mrs. R.
L. Warrc'n, Mrs. Sam Winham,
Mrs. W L. Meier and Mrs. Cook.

The next meeting will feature a
talk on "Youth Conservation" by
Mrs. J. B. Bruton when the club
meets with Mrs. D. C. SadlerMay
9,

The average US coal miner pro-
duces about four times as much
coal per day as does an English

al miner.

Girls Blame Dateless
'

Nights OnPhoneStrike ,
How does the 21stday of the pends on customers who come by

telephontstrike f Ind. you?-Hmni-

Haye you settleddown to a 'slow
burn after three weeks spent run-
ning your legs fill ? Do you still
work Yourself Into a creamy lather
every; time you look, at Bell's won-

der child who sits defiantanddusty
on your telephonetable, or have
vou discovered that you're secretly
satisfied with your vacation from
bells

It all depends on the people you
talk to. .Take the cab drjver. Hes
beenlslnglngthe blues for weeks.
A woman dispatcherat one stand
says lhat business is terrible. For
lack of anything else to do she was
emfiroltierlnK. "Our driversusual
ly average something like $15 to
$20 per day on rides, but now its
running something like $8 to $10.
Several have quit because they
work on a commission basis," she
said, 'explaining that the standde--

e

Ackerly Operetta1

Tuesday Night At

School Gymnasium
April An fiashes and

eretta, are asked the
of a Iking and queen, will be held
at the gymnasium here at 8 p. m.
Tuesday.

From the princes and princess
es, the king and queen wlll'be an-

nounced beforethe operetta.Class
representativesare Edith Alley,
escortedby Eugene Taylor, eighth
grade; Darlene Coon and Bobby
Jo Kingston, ninth; Hallie White
and Dudley Zant, 10th: Bertha
Faye Hinson and Bobby Bradford,
llth; Joyce Springfield and Glann
Batson, 12th.

The Ackerly junior softball
team defeatedthe Lamesa grade
team here 12-1- 1 Friday evening.
The Ackerly high school tripped
Flowergrove, 9-- 5, and Acker
ly Outsiders defeated the Knott
Outsiders.

W. H, Hayworth, Alton Lewis.
Virgil Creel of Ackerly joined
Vealmoor friends for a fishing
trip !at Corpus Christ 1 over the
weekend.

Rip Await, Skinny Higglns, Red
Hug Rogers, Edd Burch

ell have returned froma fishing ,
excursion near San Anselo.

Claud Dosler, employed4at
telephoneoffice in Lamesa, spent
the iweekend with relatives in
Ackerly.

Numbers of people from Big
Spring, Lamesa and other points
were among the large crowd turn
ing out lor night roping
here.

125.00
estTOCR escort

Five gorgeous qual-
ify diamonds this
magnllicsnt fishtail
setting for the
bride.

3rd and Slain

First
CHURCH REVIVAL

SERVICES

MAY 4
The gospel sermons will
be delivered Rev,
Llovd H. Thompson, thepastor of the church.

Miss Zada Brown will be
in charge of song serv-
ices.

Evening Sermon Topic:

IN THE
ROAD"

Services BeKin
At 8 P. M.

or make.prevlous arrangement foH
regular transportation.

Beauty shopsarecopingjvlth the
,':,- - .- - . . 3dSliuauon. Jul operaiui u. uiic VI

Ion reports that-busine- Ijas been

off for sometime but that "tfie ma
jority of women drop by tliejShoft
in advance andmake a datef orla- -

ter m tneweex.
Af for dates, the fairersex Is

blaming dateless days on th'f'lack
of telephone service while late
sleepersare jesting undisturnea.

Some flower shops have asked
customers td use penny postcard.
for orders,while btnersaepenaon
Dersonal calls for business.

Western tfnion. xep"orjtinga de--I
cided boom In business,hashandled

la numDer o: local wires wnicn
business men have resorted to in
calling ' T

Don3 .Gaither, manager ofth
'SouthwesternBell Telephone com-

pany in Big Spring, said over ,tfje
weekend that all telephoneusers'
would be credited with time Aele--J

phone service has been disrupted
since 6 a. m. April 7. This wilL
apRly to all telephones, he said.
The managerreports that the' ma-

jority of the people have beenun
usually" nice and that complaints.
are few. Now ana men a loneiy

ACKERLY, ia. op- - lleht supervisors, act
featuring the coronation ing-

-
as operators if

the

Williams,

the

Saturday

In

bv

meetings.

strike is over. A few complain
when grocery orders are not

emergencies
Women miss their telephone con-

versations . . . particularly when
planningpartiesor meetings. Regu-

lar club sessions and luncfieonl.
have been cancelled by many in"

the'past three weeks, because:of
UllUCUlllCa 111 LUUUH.HH6 ,n,,wvo.

A church secretary claims she"
has had a most pleasantvacation
on thejjob. "I've gotten more work
done In the past three weeks than
I thoughtpossible, and even though
it's selfish, I hate to sec it end?J
hp rnnflrfps.

Becausesunlight, is bent in pass
ing through water, the setting sun.
seen by human eyes as dipping
into We water appears to a fish
as high in the skies.

There were about 214,000 auto
service stations in the United
Statestin 1946.

TIRES' t Johnni Griffin's. adv.

WEAK TO
ANYTHING

Oa 'CERTAIN DAYS' Of MeataT
This great medicine Is omout to
relieve painful distress and tired,
nerrous.Irritable JeeUngs. of such
days when due to. female func-
tional monthly disturbances!

J4e ALONE
AeaaaaaaaaaaaaBk

.BaafataaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaVv
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Christian

THROUGH

TOO

'FOR

$24.75
WMkly

ce Beauwal heart de--

tt.30 Weekly nng sparkling wjth
three diamonds.

Her wedding nag '
of yellow gold si
with five perfectly
BMtehed diamonds.

The precious symbol of

her married happiness. IT

Choose it with care at
Zole's. Available on easy

credit terms and priced .

io include federal tax. -- -

1.00

'Other Sermon announced follow:
Living", "Life's Most Questions Answer-ied-",

'Unconditional Surrender", "The
Sin", May Bible Inspired",
"New TestamentMonuments and Memorials", 'The

of Power." . , .

A cordial invitation is to everyone "

believe enjoy good Vnd receive
a blessing from theplain, helpful sermons'.-

k

.

ThigRentEIecfed 19th District

Vice CommanderOf Legion
SNYDER, 'April '28. T--. A--

Thigpen, Big Spring, com-

mander of Howar1 county Post
355, was elected 19th pistricrVice-Command-er

of the American Le-
gion at a'"disrict convention here
Sunday. ,

Bruce Zorris, was'
named district commander.

'Thigpenvand Zorrjs are of.
World War II, and the latterlost
a leg while hefjvas "a German
oner. They will take office at the
stateLegion convention, which will
be held at'Fort Worth In late. Au--

igust. 3

S'

Legion ahd .auxiliary; delegatesm n f

vi

conducted' a Joint meeting during
the morning hours of the district
convention, which was highlighted
by a memorial service and an ad-

dressby Fred Young, a veteranof
both wars and a
Adjutant for Texas. In his address.
Young advocated universal

"training, declaringfthat the
Is, in urgent needof such

training. ,
t

Reports and election of officers
composed the agenda at the Le-
gion- business sessionduring the
afternoon. The membershipreport

f
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"How We Know Is

Perils

We you the

past

Both
veterans

pris

past

mili-

tary
country

bers In the district, representing
42 posts.. r

Postt represented the con-

vention ere AlbernaUiy, An-

drews, Big Spring. "Brownfield,
Colorado City, Floydada, Lamesa,
Epfalne, Lubbock, Morton, Plains,
Ralls, Seagrgves,SnyderandSpur,

Attending Big spring were
Harold P. Steele commander.'of
the.HoWauI post, MrAand
Mrs. TV A. THigpen, Mr. and Mrs.
Neal G. Barnaby,'Mr. .and Mrs.
Joe W Burrell, Truett
R. F. Donp, H. D. Wllloaghby,
DtckX, Trego and Ray Bon-a- .

Mrs Thigpen, president tf tye
Howard Countv
Mrs. Burjell and Mrs. Barnaby at--
lenaeatneauxiliary session.

fgndamentaluprocess In
making modern paper reduces
wood to pulp and mixes it with

showed 6,400 active Legion memf) water.
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FATHER

28.
of orchsetraleader Alvino

Rey died yesterdayat "home In
Encino.
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JYaraHarmful
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than act
acid nrae.Tht
Nature'swan

impuritica from blood. And
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you tiw
good

Swamp-Roo- t.

works flash
theBow help

that excess and
yoo pass

; . beips inkaliua Seat
makesyou get

Made roots,Tegetablea,ami
balsams,Swamp-Roo- t

taken
often with ntiral take

For free trial send Dept-X-;
turner xnc, box I J5S,
wmuc
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. '. - - . "' ... or. swim lazily the waters 'tKe Gulf .
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4 . . or follow .historic trails'to,scenesoLearlyTexas history
i . . ....or just set out in .your forta rambling trip the.biggestState the Union?

. your --vacati nbw.rHSmBeTouring Service will gladly map your trip to
, any place in the .'Canadaor Mexico. Tell them where you want to go
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Irrigation Might Prove
One of the agricultural developments

blossoming in this areads that of irriga-
tion.

Of course, it is not rampant as it is in
areas where the underground' supply is
niore copious than in this section--, but in
localities where there,are fairly heavy
underlying reserves,big wells are going
down.
'In onesensethis is a significantaddition

to our agricultural economy.In anotherit
might prove costly.

The point is this: More needs to be
known aboutthe capacity of reserves,and
the rate of replenishment, else wells tha?i
are big today may in a few seasons
dwindle to a marginalpoint and leave the
producerwith an investment which might

Help Debt
President Truman's proposal that the

anticipatedsurplus in the federal budget
(which will 'amountto considerably more
than a billion dollars) be applied to the
debt is so logical that it should not require '

a moment's hesitationon the part of Con-

gress.
- The time for reducing the (debt, which

affects your own welfare more than you
think, is during times of high income.
Thus, there is .more' than headline mate-
rial in the President'sappealerresisting
tax reductions.

Everyone likes lower taxes, and after
carrying the load of high taxesfor these
years,the promise of relief is highly popu-

lar fare. Still, every person andbusiness
concern might profit more (in1 the long
run by carryinga load commensuratewith

The Nation Today-Jar-n.es

Story Of
WASHINGTON, W Re-

clamation? There's a fight in
Congress over it What does it
meanT Here's the story.

Much of the western United
Stateswas known as. the great
American desert Rainfall was
scarce and still is, in much of

it
Because the unwatered land

was no good for crops, the early
settlers tried to reclaim it from
the desert .

They did It by homely devices,
such as ditches that carriedwater
to their; dry land from streams
and so on.

The limit for this kind of re-

clamation was reached about
1900.Millions of acresstill could
be reclaimedbut . . &

From 1900 ft became clear
furth'er reclamationwould have
to be done on a big scale in a
way that would carry watermany
miles to many farmers.,

So Congress In 1902 passed a

"Affairs The World MacKenzIe

Stalin Still
That was a grand banquet'

which Prime Minister Stalingave

In the Kremlin to mark the con-

clusion of the deadlocked four-pow-er

conference, and his toast
to the health of President Tru-
man was an impressive gesture.

One would like to be able to
add that this marked the wind-u-p

of the doubts and suspicions
and other differences which
have beenmarring the relations
of Russia and the westerndemo-
cracies. But when you search
for something on which to pin
your hope, you don't find it

They frequently refer to Sta-

lin as the sphinx of Moscow,
becausehe is a man of so few
words. And Indeed as your col-

umnist tries to extract any help-

ful sign from this banquet and
courteous toast, he has the
Identical feeling he has experi-

enced when standingbefore the
great Egyptian sphinx In the
Saharaoutside Cairo. You Just
stand and stand, and wonder

Broadway Jack O'Briarj

First Tarzan
NEW YORK. Walking along

Broadway the other evening

Rube Bernstein, a dapperyoung
lad of some 65 years, most of
them devoted to some phase of
show business fromburlesque to

and back again al-

ternately and indiscriminately,
said hewas well acquaintedwith
the lady who played the original
heroineof the first Tarzan mov-ie-s.

I asked the young oldster if
maybe the lady was in some
comfortable wheel chair. But It
turns out that Tarzan's first cin-
ematic gal pal Is Enid Markey, a
remarkably good stage actress
who nightly provides excellent
acting- - background for Helen
Hayes' effervescent flights- - Into
the alcoholic fancies of Anita
Loos' comedy, "Happy Birth-
day" at the Music Box Theater.

Then Rube took me forcibly
by the arm, pushed me In the
direction of 45th Street and the
Music Box Theatre where I
finally found myself backstage
talking to a handsome lady of
not too numerousmiddle years
who recalled vividly how she
had become Tarzan's feminine
pal almost 30 years ago when
she was just out of Los Ange-
les

' he
Hjgh School. f

"Being a movie actress those

not pay on.
have donegreatharmto water reserves.

Yet, this need'nptbar orderly develop--g

ment in this direction. It means only tha
caution is in order. Those contemplating
this step should make every effort to
know what their potentialities are. Fur-

ther than this, they should seek coun&l of
services (such as the Soil Conservation
Service) in gaining maximum efficiency.
from the use of water. In starting onMr-rigatio- n,

experienceproves, most-.peo- r

pie waste-a-s much water as they use. If
this canbe avoided,the irrigation program
can be made to be much more,satisfactory;
for the producer, and In conservingJupi
nlies of water. X .

most effective functioning ajt the present
time in order to make some constructiveT
progressagainstthe debt. .

While it is probable there will
tax reductions, thesemay be considerably
more moderate than proposed during the
last campaign and the early days ofthe
current sessionof Congress.If the Income
level is kept fairly steadyand honestef-

fort made to reduce expenditures, several
billion insteadof one or two might be ap-

plied againBt the debt. Atthe same.time,
the tax situationmight continue to serve
as an inflationary brake, both from the
point of removing surplus'fundsfrom the
market and from the point of shrinking
someof the" swollen extra money circu-
lation. '

X

Marlow

Reclamation
reclamation law to 'help make
western lands fertile.. The act
still stands."It covers 17 western
states.

Since 1902 the government has
spentabout$1,000,000,000 on

work. 'a v

The value of the crops raised -

on the land reclaimed through
governmenthelp since --1902 has
beenabout $5,000,000,000.

The governmentnow has-- 54
Irrigation, or reclamation, pro-(jects- 'in

operationandanother28

t under construction.
About 5,000,000 acres of land

ire supplied with water fromthe
governmentsystems nowl , An-

other 5,000,000 will be supplied
when the new projects"are fin-
ished.

That won't be the limit More
acre'scan be suppliedwith water

' in the yearsahead as even more
projects are added.

The reclamationprogramsare

Sphinx.Of
whatriddle that colossusmy pro-
pound next to the confusion of
mankind. . '
. The banquet was perfect .

as a banquetBut sometmAg was
lacking. Not only was there the
absence of hopecwhich should
mark a conference of the Big
Four, but so -- far as one can-Jud-ge

from this distance there
was no sign 'which could be
takenfor guidance in the future.
The banquetersshook hands '

and went their divers ways with-
out knowing whether the "world
is heading into another whirl-
wind or whether we can have
peace.

And that, my friends,' is ex-act-ly

the riddlewe have to solve.
The next conference has been
fixed for November in London,
although the Big Four foreign
ministersmay get togetherbrief--l-y

in Septemberif all of them
are In "New York for the meet-
ing of the United Nations as-

sembly. Between now and then, .

this greatestriddle of our. time

Of DeWitt

Shakespeare

beuspma

days

grease paint upon finishing her
work, the shadows

from 'the nearby foliage shaded
'your face" it was taken as parte
of game.

flaying tarzan, with air its
horticultural acrobatics, par-
ticularly difficult It played .some
amazingly unattractive tricks
with a hairdo. Now there are
hair dressersand .makeup ex--
perts always on hand to keep'
you presentable. Then T
strictly my If J came-ou-t

looking at . all attractive It
accident But It,

1

certainly fun."
Enid reluctantly admitted

thinks JohnnyWeismulIeroMhe
currenjt Tarzan series Is an im-
provement over EJmo Lincoln,
the first with whom she
played.

"Elmo affected a. sort of
haircut and liked to

assume some heoric attitudes
and poses," recalled.

The idea of making loye to a
girl, as welssmuller does to--
day, was unthinkable 30"-year- s

ago. Elmo built along large
lines,bigger than most-me-n, and

acted toward a
purely protective and perfunc-i- o

tory manner. He'd have been

Costly
c

At xne sameume, it wouiqvi

that

Keep Taxes, Reduce

in,

Battles r
carried out by the Interior de--
partment

Like every other government
agency, each year It must go-,u-

to Congress for money to keep
running aother.yeat-

such requestsgo first to
the "House appropriations com- -,

mittee. The are then4
banded to-- a numberoof sub--,

committees.. 9 j
This subcommitteeon the in-

terior department examined its
'requestfor money to handle.re-

clamation and decided to give
it a big whack. ,

Then the subcommittee sejt,
out its whacked-dow- n figure to
tHe full House to vote on. The
House accepted,a 'few amend?
mentsbut beat down

"of others. And Western, repre-
sentatives lost their battle' in
the.House to restore
of interior funds which tne

committee cut off. '

J'

Moscow
must be-- figured out if e an:
important German-- and Austrian
treatiesare to be written.

From the standpoint of the
Western Allies,, of course, the
riddle resolves Itself intorcrthe
question of whetherRussiarealTy
wantspeaceor whether she.is
bent on encoding the globe
with communism and making
Moscow the. capital ofjthe
world.

Russia's answer to this is that
the western democracies, and
especially the United'States, are
trying to encircle the-- Soviet
Union and render it injpotent:

If the suspicions of either
camp are true, then another
world upheaval is likely, to due&
course not now, but maybe"
,w --. ""! ca'O iciv.tj nuEU
the powershave recoveredfrom
the strain of the last conflict
If-th- e suspicions are,unfounded f
then we can ihave peace: It will
be a matter of dispelling the
suspicions.

?

ed he Interested In a girl
more than a tree."

So saying, Miss Markey bade
us so long. .As we walked across
Times: Square, Rube gabbed de-

lightedly about' Enid's youthful
good looks.
, "You - and Heddy

said. "I wish I hati a
couple of hours to tell You
about Enid!" Enid must lave
been, some gal.

PostwarTourists
.Arrive-I- n India

--: NEW DELHI. (- &- Ira' H.
Morse and wife have reached
New Delhi to be among the. first
tourisb who have come -- to India
since the war. ' ' -

Mr. arid Mrs. Morse are touring
partly for fun and partly to col-
lect specimens for their,mueum
?t Warren, New-- Hampshire. At
an aee wh'pn most neonle Nvould
welcome sitting around home,
"""C, YUU UHUUUl UU, UIU yvuuv
haired,and his wife slightlyyoung.
er. have been through Egypt and
will go from here to , Ceylon. 'In
India they are collecting .brass
and ivory ana in Ceylon will get
ebony objects- - ,

Heroine Still Active
had its hazards," said Miss much more successful if he'd ey

as she wiped off the 'bent once in a while andsuggest--

evening's "If

the
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was
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Magic v . Aids
NEW .YORK- - mUP-J- L Polish

devfl dealer says.
many peop.le

are turning to magic as "part of
the modeVn escapist trend.

"At least seventy-fiv-e per '

cent of the people are. still su-

perstitious," said" Count S. Co-lon-na

Walewski, wl;osef small
"Esoterica" shop in Manhat-tan'tjexclusl- ve

utton PlaSe sec-tio-n

contains 20,000 occult and
mystic curios. TJiey range" from ,

a Tibetan devil trap to a bi-

metallic ring for rheumatism.
"Psychologically, superstition

Is necessary to- - most people," '

said Walewski; it, gives them
confidence strangely for "it
gives"thenr a chance to feel they
cangetDowqr in their life.

'It is pure escapism. People
. who don't haveahappy life, who

feel-- they are misunderstood' or
surrounded by problems ' too

.heavy for'tbem, turn to occult-
ism and mysticism 'This gives
'thema jway of escape.

Through charms and amulets
theyhopeto' make theirdreams'
come true. Most people among
East Side fashionablepeople to-

day are Egyptian Scarabs 'tra-
ditionally supposed to endow the
wearer with long life and wis-

dom. , . .

tyalewslci will sell you a gen-

uine scarab for-$5:t- o $200 but
won't.guaranteeit will make you
wisev --.

"Yotf cannot say they'actually
wbrk Inaglc-S-If-s against the
law.'Vie- - said, smiling. "It's all

how do you say it? ft is .all
alleged." ' ' - , .

The count, a gray-haire-d

Buddha-shape-d connoisseurwith
the largest; library 'on demonolo-"g- y

in" America, came here In
1916 as an inspector 'of muni-
tions for the Russian Czarist'
government-- Heemained andt
invested in the toccuu.
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Escapists
' He sells largely to museums,

medical libraries and private col-

lectors. But a surprisingly large
numberof ordinarycitizens drop
In to buy $5 frog Images and
other age-ol- d symb&TsN)f virili-
ty, i
. "It's a good thingranythlngis
a good thing if it helps people
mentally," he said. "Everything,
after all, Is .mental with huhaan

-- betags."
Walewski "thiilks the' human

race will never outgrow place-
bos the medical term "for harm
less substances given patleni
to make them feel better iaT
their minds, --.such as sugar or

' bread pills.
'In the 18th Centurytheyused

to swallow a powder made-.fro-

dried Egyptian mummies," he
said. "Now they take blcarbo- -.

nateof soda.'It's all the saiqe."

Philadelphia Retails
Q. .

LOWS
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.)

Some of the outmoded laws' still
hanging on the books in Phila-
delphia: s

Anybody who drinks In pub-
lic places "and refuses to go
home exactly can be put in
the stoekSi'andwill owe the
constable.one-shllll- ng' sixpence
for his trouble.

Anybody boiling bone in the
First or 26th wards is guilty of
committing a nuisance. .

A ferryman can. be fined" 10
pounds for refusing to-dr- op his

gropes to let a shallopMgo
'even If he doesn'tknow a shal-
lop from a gfreen onion. .

Person holding stray sheep
more than 48 hours without ad-
vertising same " In ttbe Penn-

sylvania Gazette may be-l-ned

five poundssterling. TheGazet--,
te" quit publishing In 1840.
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Old OPA
WASHINSTON. .- -I Quotes

hlch jomepeople would like
to forget SenatorWherry (Neb.
Sep., June 12) "Ifr. Bowles
has ald that If prlcT controls
were ellralnated.the' price of
meatwouid. go up 50.per cent
Mr: Bowlesis,trying t& scare,us.
My .prediction ls that without
price control meat wilt cost less
thantoday." (meat It How up 60
per 'cent).

j Senjtor Taft (Ohio itep., July.
J) BThe president'sfigures on
possible increases are a wild
guessand"for the most part dead
wrong."

Senator Moore '(Okla., Rep.,
June ID "Nowhere, is there,
evidence to support the claim"

. esul In' runaway prices."
Congressman Schwabe (Okla.,

Rep., May 29) "This agencyo,(OPA) has put out so-- much
and false state-

ments that the peopl' no long-
er heed their cry of "wolf!

.wolf!- '- S
-- Congressman SchwiWfOkla.,

xiep., Mune ao;-r--. jwyjat wouw
anotherIncrease hurt' Not even

(close to the-dir- e predictions of
Bowles, Winchell, Pearsonet aL
. rro. 1..... . ., .xjjc lungerurA continues 10f.operate the worse thd Inflation-I- s

likely to become."
"Senator O'Daniel (Texas Dera.,

June 27) ."The OPA grinds the
pooryople of America down and
makes slaves of 'them'

Congressman Hoffman ' (Mich.
Rep, June 25) "OPA and its
operatorChes"ter Bowles are re-
sponsible in part for, the fact
4ht the cost of living has gone
up." j

National Association dffylanu-tfacthre- s

(June 1946)--1 J'IfOPA
is permanentlydiscon dnued,the
production of goods will mount
fepidly and prices will quickly
adjus themselves to levels that
consumers are williig to pay.
. .' , BWces will be faf and reas-osab-le

to all."

MIDWIFE MARK CLARK
f Gen. Mark Clarfc 'former US

corofnander'inAustria, has been
chafing at dela'vs in Moscow.
He wahts to get back to the USA
to,celebratehfs birthday May.l' .

with his mother, the go on to ,
his new military post the Presi-
dio; San Francisco.

When aUplomat fiiend gibed- -

.
' hmV'aboutfthe long treaty delay
which kept hhn in Moicow,' Clark
replied: -

"Not only anvl gong to miss
the boat but I have bad news
from. Vienna. You reiaembermy

.
"cockerrfpanlel, Pal?THe'i nine
v years old. And remember my
j wire-haire- d terrier; Snooty?
'She'snine months old. Well, the

news is .that Snootf Is going
to .have pups by PaL

h
In- - Hollywood Bob Thomai

Movie
. HOLLYWOOD.' (p) Meet

Nurse Gertrude Taylorwho lor
18 yearshas beentreating hang-- f

Jivers and other Ailments cfemr.

"Tnonoto the motion- picturetin--"
dustry. "

. , J

Mrs. Taylor is head nurse,atr
4,. l i.jJt.. l...ttMl mt TT..!... i.T

. International and she hasa va-"ri- ety

of glamorous patients.For
.instance, her log in recent

"'months shows thatj Ciaudette
Colbert came in for treatmentof
a stiff neck, Herbert Marshall
took medication for a cold and
Merle "Oberon received vitamin
Shots.

S Ifs Nurse Taylor's task to see
that the minor- - ills if stars do
not blossom into' sickness and
thus hold up production. An ac--.

tor's sniffles can cos thousands
of dollars if they 'lrenxcqn-trolle-d.

One of the curse's crit-
ical periods was last- year when

.Deanna Durbin and Maria Mon-tezwe- re

both working on the
lot while pregnant Sfte said De--'
anna has always been rather
healhy and took-- the thing calm--

.POLES MOVE GERIV ANS
WRdCLAW, Pol nd (iPJ-T-

gorty . thousand Germans on
farmlarras-- of state-owne-d

estates in Lower Silesia are
shortly to be repatriated to
Germany and their jobs taken
over y Poles. The Germans

'.represented 70 per cent of the
total working upoti approxi-
mately 2,500,000 acils of land.
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Washlngron Mefry-Go-Run- d

Blasts EmbarrassGOM
'And though I fall to be mid-

wife to an Austrian treaty In
Moscow, 111 be midwife to skit-
ter of mongrelpupson the high"

seas en route home."
.fti v ,mPALESTINE VETO

In the past 28 years every
Amerleah.president,from Wood?
row Wilson to Harry Trumanhas,
declaredf.or aJewish homeland.
So have both political parties at
almost every national' conven--
tion.

let in tcose years 28 years.
either the British foreign office
or careerdiplomats in our state
departmentwho ride on the tail
of the British kite, always have
managed to block the announced
Intention of American policy.

Today In New York a special
meeting of the United Nations
generalassembly convenesto try
once again to chart a Palestine
policy and carry that policy out
The hope and fears of 200,000
Jewishrefugeesare wrapped op
in these debates. For them, the
war began in 1933 wheS HlO'er'
first came into power. It did not
end when Hitler was killed In
aJJerlln basementin 1945. They
nave no nomes ana ue war is
still on.

So they will be watching every
move of the 55 delegatesas
they thresh out the problem of
Palestine in New York.

Unfortunately, however, most
of thesedelegabe&will be play-
ing with a stackeddeck.The
cardswere marked" even before
they set sail for the conference.

The British, chiefly concerned,
have made" It clear that they re-
serve the right to veto. If the
conference doesn't handdown
the tight decision, they can re-
fuse: to accept it However, the
chances are the decision will be
right for the British another
commission of investigation.
There have been many such
commissions, but, never before,
hasNo.10 Downing Streetadop-
tedthefindings of a Palestinian
commission. It is not likely to do
SO.JIOW. Q. NOTE A new commission to
Investigate Palestine will play
right Into Russian hands.Know-
ing that both Jews arid Arabs
want an immediate solution, the
Russians say, they are against
delay, want the question sofyed
now. Real fact T? that u i&e
Russian bluff; "were called by a

decision now they would decide .
with the Arabs.

SHRINKING VIOLETS ..
Freshman Senator Herbert

O'Conor of Maryland Is still
hanging onto his seat by an
eyelash, pending his election re-

count But meanwhile O'Conor
hag ee& to ft hatposteritywon't

ly.
"Maria would often have nau-

sea," she related. "She'd call us
down to 'the set and we'd have
to hold her hand and talk her
out of it You have to under-
stand Maria."

Mrs. Taylor has. charge of a
well-equipp- ed hospital with

Nurse Treats
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lose;out on thethigh of hli
careerT eVeirif he hasto
leave.the Senate; "

O'Conor has the longest blo--
graphyjftometlmescalled
raphy) of any senatoror repre--
senative in the .congressional di

i

rectory,lit runs 53 lines all
written by the senatorhlaoself.
This tops by five lines
Congressman JamesVan
of Pennsylvania, who also thinks
a lot ofhimself. It also puts to

"shamesuch other shrinking vio--
& lets as:

itep. "silent jonn" Kanxw ec
Mississippi (35 llqes); Senator
Raymond Baldwin of Connecti-
cut (39 lines);Rep.William Stlg
ler of Oklahoma (35 lines),and.
Rep. Adolsh Sabathof Illinois,
deanof.ihe House (34 lines). V

FreshmanO'Conor Is not as
realistic as GOP Senator Bill
Langer jf North Dakota, who
lists among his various attain-jn'ents't- hat

he oncewenttoJail.
Lunger's biographical sketch,, in
the congressional"directorystates
that he Is the 'only personever
Jo be arrested In an Engflsh--
speaking country for filing --

affidavit of prejudice againsta
Judge."

O'Conor's ed bio-
graphy contains such self-effac- -.

Ing gemsas:vYoungeststate'a-attorne-y

everStabe elected in
Baltimore cltjSf? . . Reelected
(state'sattorney) by the largest
majority ever received by"a can-

didatefor public office inBaltl-m- or

city. . . Elected attorney
general (of Maryland) in 1934,

by a record-breakin-g ma-
jority. . ." &

But the clincher O'Conor1
self-penn- opus concerns the
various "honors" showered on
him while a memberof" the na-
tional governs conference when
the senatormodestly recallsthat
his "patriotic and faithfuT'serv-ic-e,

which has been of such c
benefit to the governors of alT
the statesandto l. won
him a resolution bf apprecia-
tion from the governortj.of

states.
NOTE ShortestSenatebio-graph-y

In the directory is thatof
California's SheridanDowney,
less than five lines. SevenHouse-member- s

go too far and appear
afraid to tell their constituent
anything about themselves;
Those who confine their bio-
graphical sketches to oneIlne,
stating th'eir name, party and
home town are:RepublicansFred

. Crawford-- Michigan, George
Mackinnon of Minnesota and
Dewey Short of Missouri, and
Democrats Stephen Pace of
Georgia, Edward Hart- - New
Jersey, Joseph Pfelferf of New
York and Andrew Somers of
New

(Copyright. 1947, TheBell 8rndleU.JneJ

nanpoyers
three nurses in attendanceand.
two doctors on call. It's a far
cry from 1929 when making
"All Quiet on the Western

and "King of Jazz" and
she alone was on duty 24 hours
a day. She1weatherednumeroui
changes of regime and now sup-
ervises 1,200 cases a month.
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CayusesGallop to 9 To 1

Victory Behind Rodriguez
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Official scorersof the Longhorn baseball league'should
guard againstfalling too hard for the local players.

By that we mean that the blokes who ride herd on the
batting and fielding averagesof the playerswithin the cir-

cuit oftimes have a fatal tendency to favor their home town
svthletes when it comesto giving basehits, runs batted in,

It is neitherfair to the playernor the public to fattenan
Individual's batting averageor raisehis fielding average by
rivine hits where hits are not due or overlooking an error
Whtan a nlnvpr hniild be nenalized.

--Diamond operatives are too often purchasedby teamsof
higher classification "signt unseenrTnejru laseacoy subt-
ly on his macework, which may be peggedat.400 simply

youngsterboastsa capital friend in the official
scorer.

Too many.400 hitters have
failed to makethe gradein a
better brand of baseball over
the years because, actually,
they couldn't hit .300. One
reason the pitching in the

. bush leagueslooks so,bad on
occasions is because the
bookkeeping has been bush
league.

Tony Traspuerto,the fiery catch.
tr for the Big Spring diamond
crew, has adopted a small cotton
tall rabbit hefound after the Wed-

nesday night ball game in Mid-

land.

Boyd "Watty" Watklns and Bob
Hlllin, former WT-N- W leaguers,
axe playing baseball with the. Lev--

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR - .WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone 1725

92L
mmWwsmX

Here's, play, the
whole family can
noy! Make a

night of It and en-Jo- y

laugh - filled,

c o m p a nionship

while musclesget

a .workout earn-
ing high score.

WEST TEXAS .

Bowling Center ,

111 Eaanek . t .

117 West 1st

Phone 636

row

lland asml-pr-o team of the Oil

Belt league.
Yfaikins was a star outfielder

foe, the Lubbock Hubben Ins the
"late 30. HllUn started the 1946

season with Lamesa but failed to
make the grade.

f
Not eYen his' coach. Mule

Stockton, kaows how fast Leon
L'epard, the Steer traekster,can
run 880 yards.

Lepard has been clocked sev-er-al

.times In less than 2:05 min-
utes. However, he always paces '

.himself according to His compe-

tition and.there tint any one
who can five him a racein these
parts.Leon has neverbeenbeat-
en but" once and that time by
B81 Graff of Corpus Christ!, who
placed secondin the state meet
last year.

Leon is rotor to the Austin
show this weekend, will run into
an excellent, crop of half rollers
there. Hell probably .run the
rreatest 880 he's ever run, win
or lose.

n
Stockton kept sprinter Ernie

Ache out of last Saturday'sdual
meet with Abilene in order to
give his leg more time to come
around. Ernie pronounced himself
fit prior to- - the meet but Mule
couldn't take the chance of get
ting him hurt again.

rfo doubt Ernie would nave
picked up. a couple of first places
(100 and 220) for the Steers.

Derby Trial

Be Run Tuesday
LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 28. UP

1 Sardine Week In Derbytown is
on, and the arriving thousands
brought with them today the gen-

eral opinion that any.one of a doz-

en gee-ge-es could win Saturday's
scramble without makingtoo many
eyebrows bounce, off.

Thl was exactly the number of
three-year-ofd- s rated sure-pop to
answer"president" when they run
for. the Roses and the Hundred
Grand Saturday evening, with a
Derby record throng that might
Bit 125,000 bulging old tnurenm
Downs at the seams.

Theremight be a couple of more
outsiders, of course, like Atomic
Power, If Trainer Happy Buxton
decides to send him from Mary-

land, or a little number tagged
Mtlkwagon Joe. This Dairy Dandy
is owned by Lou SchlosserNa Chir
cago baxery supply man and
Schlosser was reported over the
week end as considering shipping
him down for the big heat,to boost
the Derby Field over the dozen
certain starters.

It was always possible, too, that
some big rabbit might pop-- out of
a derby a hat, that istomorrow
in the traditional trial mile. With
faultless, Double Jay, Stepfather
and Cosmic Bomb slated to try out
their running scores in that one,
though,, the rabbit in this.case
would ave to be mighty spry.

The first mechanical.process for
the manufacture of felt Is be-
lieved to have been discovered
about 1820.

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

for'yourcab,truckor tractor
MOTOR TUNE-UP- S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT --

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING iTENDEB REPAIR
Come la or .Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.

"MR. FORD OWNER"

Phone 1543

Haven't you noticed the number of Fords on the
street? "Sure you have." I bet you have wondered
about that old how much longer It will --run.
It's no secret, just GenuIneFordParts, Made Rieht,
Fit Right, Last Longer. ,

- Bring." Your Ford Back Home
For Day and Night Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

819 Main
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SIGNS FOR S17,"000 BoUln
Schuster. 18. .(ahove)t of Tea-nec-k,

N. J., freshmanpitcher at
Colgate University, was declar-
ed ineligible to Dlav on the
school's varsity by Coach Everf
ett P. Barnes for signing a can-tra-ct

with the Boston RedSox.-Th-e

lad's father, Gilbert H.
Schuster confirmed that his son
had been-signed- , 'and named a
$17,000 figure. (AT .Wirephoto).

Lamesa Defeats

Pioneers,7--4 .

By Th Astociatad Pitas
New Mexico's entries-- in thk

west xex&s - .New, Mexico league
are finding their initial road trip
into Texas rough going. Both Albu-
querqueand Clovls dropped deci.
ions yesterday to keep
streaksintact '.

Lamesa handel Clovis its fourth.
7-- 4, and P1S added to the

gave Albuquerque its fifth straight.
13-- 6. Nine of Lubbock's rinr cam
in a "single inning the --seventh.

Pampa downed its . traditions!
rival, Amarillo, 12-5- ,- and- - Abilene

Borger, 4-- 3, In Sther.
games.

HOGAN TO PtAY
IN INVITATION

FORT WORTH, April 28. (5P

Defending champion Ben Hogan of
Hershey, Pa., has added his riami
to theslistof entries in the (Jolbhlal.
Country Club's secondannual$15,--r
000 National Invitation1 Golf tourn-
amenthere May 15V18. v.

uiner recent entries inciucs
Herman Kelser. Akron, Ohio;
Johnny Bulla. Chicago, and ama
teur Wilfred Louisville
Ky. The number of golfersvwhb
have accepted their invitations now

12.

Yesterday's Results
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LIAQUE

Abilene 4. Borger 3 ..
Pilnni 1?. Amftrllln ft
Lmtj 1. Clorli 4 . . A

Lubbock 13, lbuaucranf 6
LONQHORN LEAOUE

Vernon it Btlllnzer. riJn N

Ewee.twiter 11. Midland . 2
BIO EPRINa S. Odeua I

TEXAS LEAGUE
Bhrereport 8. 3. Tulia S. 1
Houston 1. Dallas 0 "

Oklahoma City 4. Beaumont S
rort Worth at Ban, Antonio, wet irourld

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Brooklyn 9. New York 8
Chlcairo 3. 8t. Louts O

' Philadelphia S. 8, Boston 4. 4
Cincinnati 6. 1. Pittsburgh" 1, S &

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis. 4, 4. Chleago 1. J
Washington 1. New York 0
Boston B. Philadelphia 8 '(rained out)
.aud b iieveiana. ram.

The Standings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICOTm VV L Pet
Lubbock .. ., 8 O' LOOOPmp .,...v. 3 O 1.000
AmarUIo .. ..--

. , 3 1 .75(H
Aouene 3 j. .7J0Lne P. ,3 3 .800
CIotIs 0 4 .000
??er '.. 0 ' .000
Albuaueraue 0 S - J00O
LONQHORN LEAOUE '.Odessa' . 9 1- nm
jjju oi'iumu''...; ,..,. 2 1 .867
SwfetwaUr .. .. .. 3 '2 . .600
Vernon 1. ..-- . , 2 3 BOO
Midland : IV J33Ballinger , tJ 2 .000
AMERICAN LEAOUE
Turn.. . " w L
New York t 4
Cleveland 8 3

f Chicago . ...... S 4
Boston . 8 8
.Waslngton .-

- 4
Detroit . ........... 4 S .

St. Louis .: 4 6.
Philadelphia .3 6
Philadelphia .. ...... ...3 6
NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklrn ...T "2
Chicago 7 '4
Pittsburgh .. '......... 6 8
Cincinnati . .., 7 drPhiladelphia ft 6

I Boston . 5 8
New Yorka....". ;.. 2 7

LEAOUE

Antonio
.Oklahoma
Beaumont
Shrereport
Houston

LEAQUE LEADERS
Assoeiatad

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Walker. Brooklyn.

Brooklyn.
.Mill-

er. Clnelnnatf.
Pitching Blackwell. Cincinnati

Philadelphia.
AMERICAN LEAQUC

Philadelphia.
Washington.

Williams.
aeveland:

Cullenblner Washington:
Reynolds. Kramer.

"Cleveland.

GamesToday
TtXAS-NC- MEXICO

Amarillo
Albuquerque Lubbock

LONQHORN. LEAQUBt
Balllnjer

SPRINQ.at
Midland Sweet-rate-r

LEAGUE
Antonio
Houston

Oklahoma Shreveport
Beaumont

AMSRICAN LEAdUC
Detroit CleraUntl

Locals Collect

13 Base Blows

TOMMY JHART
ODESSA, April Staked

nlnr, Gerardo Rodriguez sca(--
tered short

sensational leadlnr
Spring baseballBroncs
Victory Odessa Oilers
before approximately1,000 --

.here.Sunday afternon.
Rodriguez experienced'

uneasy-- moment
pvpnth temnnrnrlltr

control Refiners'

again) however.
13-h- lt Springattack

paced Mana'ger Stasey,Pep-
per Martin Tony Traspuerto.
Stasey'garnered, double
slngles,cscored,twice drove

secondBig Spring ftartih
Traspuertohit-lon- g home

340'foot field barfierj
them CDfmnff

Inning. "..'Rodriguez struck Odes-san- s
only Jakes

consistently. Jakes drove
triple, double single

succeededinrossing dish.
Zigelman, former" Spring-

er, savedOdessafrom whitewash
Zigelman strolled After

mart reurea, sev-

enth, went second when Hodri-gue-z

passed PjLach-hitt- er

contlnued.td plate
Jakes'double.

triple Orlle Moreno. Andy
.Viamonte's single thatTwas intend

sacrifice Stasey's
double Springerstheir

tallies first round.
Cayjises picked another

without hit.
Tdurtbf,Leamon Bostick scram-blrn- g

across Micenosaground
losing, after gaining

balls,
Martin's Traspuerto'scircuit

straight licking, Eubbpcf1 aggregatewhile

defeated

Wehrle,

totals

Galper Toro Stasey help
theJBlgSpring further
seventy, wfth runs..

ninth, Stasey singled,
score'ef Boslick's triple then
Leamoncame home Traspuer-
to's center.

defeat three
starts Odessans.
.viouslynaa taken'Ballinger
fcamp twice. victory enabled

Steeds Oilers
standings.

SPRlbo.
HoTtnof
VJimonU

is;aier, .......&..Vron.
Bostick.
Traspuerto.
Rodriguez. ....',.......
ODESSA'
Ptarcerf ...:,v4
Xelenle.
Womack. .............4,Wlinnghara.

il Zigelman.

Pet
.838 . . .

.625 y,

.558

.300 Hi

.900

.444 .2 '.400, 2H.

J33 3

1778 . f
.636 1.J4S. J2
.538 2,"
.500
.500 2",i
.222 5 .

St. Louis . a.....2 7 J22 8
TEXAS
Ttam W L Pet.
Port" Worth .. ft. 8 3 .737
San . 10 1 .887

cur u o .s'i
f.10 8 JS8
S- - .471

I .7 8 .457
Dallas 8 9 .357
Tulsa . ... 12 JS0
MAJOR '
By Th Prasa .

Batting .433; Pals'
er. .429.

Home Buns Mlie.. Mew. Tork. 6;
8. . , .nd

Rowa, ' .
Batting Blnks, 414. 1 iw-I- s.

H07.
Hmnl Bim --Turk and UOI-

Mon; Seereyi Killer, Mew York
and Detroit 3.

Pltrhfnc Hndson. BeXens
1 and New Yor.k; 8t.

Louis and Black. 3-- 0 VOPi. .

WEST
JBoittr at Abilene

at Pampa
at

Clorls at Lamesa
--

Vernon at
BIO Odessa

at
TEXAS

Dallas at San "Pdrt Worth at--

Cltr at
Tulsa- - sit

at . '

1

V4

2i

-

0 $4

By
28. to'

a two ran lead in the first in--

- six hits andwas little .
of In the Big

to a 9-- 1

over the
fans

only one
I' and that in. the
5 wJiph hi lnat

Ssss ills to set.up the

5--

- nn u rfl v Ha trra ennnin th. .art--
die

THe Big was
by Pat

and
a and two

and In
the run.
and runs
over the left
both of In the sixth

' out six
and Bill hit him

out. a.
and but nev-

er the
Al .Big

a
ing one

naa oeen in ine
to

Jim
the

on 0
A by--

ed -- for a and
gave theBig

two in the
" The up
run the aid of a , in
the

'on
'ball a' life via a base
'an .

and

Del and
ed case in

'the
'In the

on and
on

hit into
The was the first lh

for the who pre--
into

The
'the to tie the In the

"

io '' R H PO A
2b . - S,. .iQel TOro. 3D

Martin, ...fSt.T&

13 3 0

0-- 1 - 0
Ti, o a jifli B Q O

cl 8 1
lb . a.. 3 2

e 4 1
P 4 0

1 J J
3

2.l,156 0
10 0

N tatala .41 013 27 13
' jAl ,R.M PO A

as .....40 0.' 3
Jakes. It B

rf .14
lb 18

3b .V. 4' 1 1
Conley. cf 0 0 0

"J T9a!ani4- - 9i . . 3.0 05.:...3 1.0
Boawell, .....C&., .....: .2'
McMahen

1 0
0
O

2

.-
-. 1

3 3
0 1 1
0
0

4

t e 4'
p 0 0 Q

z 0 0' 0 Q

Davis.'' p : O 0 0 0
Embret. zz ...1 0 0 0- -

".'ToUUa. ..... ??J 1 6."37 11

z Walked for Boswell In 7th.
zz Orounded out Xor Davla In fith.
.BISSPRINa '..,-20- 1022029
Dde ,..,.. 000 000.100r--i

Xrrors. OeL Toro. .Pearee 3. Conley 2.
Ragland; rung batted in. Vlamonte. Stas-
ey, Moreno. Martin. 2. Vajona. Boatlck.
Traspueito 2. cJakes; home runs. Martin.
Taspuerto; threa' basa.hits, "Morenp. Bos-tir- k.

iiakes: two base bits." Staser. Jakes;
double plays, Del Toro to Vlamonta- to
Dnitiit.' prcc ta Ragland to Womack;
left, on base. Big Spring 8. Odessa 1; sac--

rtitce.Rodrlguei: stolen base. Stasey:
earned runs', Bl sprint . (rcweasa i;
struck1 out. br Rooriguea" o. joswiii i,
Davis 2; bases on balls, of! Rodrltuef 3.
Boswell 3; losing pitcher, Boswell: a.

Dlnaneen and Olsllello; time. 2:00.i

5TATI
.

.Starting
Mky. 6 .

JAMES
' LITTLE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

State Nat'i.Bank,BJdg
ssPhone393 .

LjVfeSTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

--TBEGiNNTNG MAY JS
IVeeklir Auctions For

f.oncer
a

AlsoHo-f- s and Horses.
WEST JEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION
Owners: GranthamBros, andJ .Joe Myer, . "

Box.008 . Phone 120S
Bir Spring," Texas .

Accident.& Sickness
', ' .Irisuranc

-
Monthly Indemnity

. . Bills Paid
Broadest Possible Coverage

V MARK .WENtZ .

INSjDRACE A'GENCY
"The BirVest Little Office

lnBli Sprifir" .

407. Runnels St. Phone 195

iiijiiipf

Hurlers Impress

In Texasleague
GamesSunday

DALLAS. ApflE 28. UFyTba
Texas League'trall from dugout!
to mouna is raxinguessoi a Deal
ing. &f

Four of fourteen pitchers yes
terdaymanaged to go the full nine
innings, whilethe four games pro
duced' onlv 22 runs off 54-hlt-

The average of z.45 hits per run
In yesterday'sschedule is one of
the lowest this season.

TotJDinsr the trend toward fewer
pitchers, less hits, and a reduction
In runs was Houston's 1--0 victory
over Dallas, Jack Creel rackedup
his third victory in holding Dallas
to six hits, while Joe Orrell pitch-
ed four-h-it ball, but lost his third
in a row.

Other results-- saw Shreveport
take a doubleheaderfrom Tulsa,
6-- 9 and 3-- 1. Oklahoma City nip-
ped Beaumont, 4-- 2, and Fort
Worth's contestwith San Antonio
was rained out. - T

While running his string of
'scoreless innings to 24, Creel help--
Led his own cause by starting the
rally that paid off with the only
run of the game.-- He singled to
right field, went to second on a
sacrifice and came1-- on home ;on
Solly Hemus single to left field.

Oklahoma City hugged third
Dlace by snapping its short losing
streak before 4,000 Beaumont fans.
Preacher Dorsett and Joe Verry
kept Beaumont in check with'aix
hits while Eddie Mlzereck gave up
seven.

In bowing twice to Shreve--
Lport, Tulsa extended its losing
streak to. five games. Chet Haj-du- k

hit two home runs fofhreve-p'or- t
in the firs game and Nick

Gregory came throughwith onejn
the nightcap.; The Sports madaa
total of 19 hits in the two games
nay off for 29 bases.

A couple of Tulsa players' came
throughwith .home runs,Jim Shil-
ling parking one over the fenceIn
the openerand Elwood Granthem l1

doing the same in the nightcap.
Today, Dallas movesup to tackle

the Missions In San Antonio, while
Fort Worth Invades Houston. Ok
lahoma City plays at Shreveport
and Tulsa moves over to Beau
mont.

Two Muny Tilts

On Tap Tonight
Forsan's'Cosdra Plpeliners try

to get back on the victory ack
in Muny softball leagueplaythis
evpnins whTii thev tanele with
Big SprinVIotor in the 7:30 bout.

The game is expected to develop
into a, pitchers' duel, with L. D.
Cunninghamof the Plpeliners'op-
posing Leon Glenn Bredemeyetof
the Motorists.

,In the 9 o'clock go, the Big
spring Hardware team tangles,witn
American Business club.

Standings: .
Standings:

Team W L Pet
BS Motor .. 2 1 ."7
HCJC 2 1 .68,7
BS Hardware , 2 1 887
rarson 1 1 .800
Legion 1 3'. J33
ABClnb 1 3" .250

H Announc

wmmmL

Representative

FtworitesFail To Hit
Stride In itfajm Wai

Cardinals Drop f
InJ-- Cellar

y ThtAuolUd Prmt

"What has happenedto the Cards
and.Red 'Box? .

It ia still' a bit early for .too
muchconcern but alreadycalamity
howlers axe pointing at the lowly
position occupied by the defending
champions in the current major
league pennantraces. --

vInsteacf of at least dugjlcating
last, .year! early showimj when
they won nine of their irstM 11

r games at this correspondingdate,
the Redbirds, in. a complete.about
face, have dropped seven of their

sunsagainstineir west-
ern rivals to find lh'emselvesshar--

Ling-a'ceUa- r berth with the New
York. Giants, fivelfull games be--
hind thflrstsplace Brooklyn Tie ittle' fellow Acegers,. t

The Cardinals', from spark plug
Stan Muslal down,' are not bitting!
ineuvweignt. in aaaiuon,ue pit
chers are not doing the kind of
nufUng of which they are capable.

For. instance, in absorblnt: a
3-- 0 shutoutat'the handsq the
Cubs4n Chicago yesterday,the
Redblnfir-jcllm'aie- d a nine-ram-e

' 8tretch!ilnrinr which they made
only 58?hlts 290 times at bat
for a meager.200 battint; aver

"ffc' ..."" r 7
player u niiung .suo.
The Cubs njoved into second

place, one game behind the Dod-

gers r
Although not as disappointing as

the Cards, Boston's Red Sox have
not looked at all like, the club
,wh"ich swept aside all opposition in
easy fashion last year. Playing a
majority of their 11 gamesagainst
,the lowly Philadelphia Athletics,
the Sox have won five, lost five
and tied one.

As.they headwest for their first
extended road trip, they are only
a game and half behind the first
place New York Yankees, but on
the gloomier side, are the same
distance away from last place.

A vear aeo today, the Sox were
rolling along, having won 10 of
13 games and were riding the
crestrof a 15-ga- winning streaK,

Theox had to come from be--
nina to earn iisnauu ycaiti-da-y

as rain halted the first game
of a scheduled doubleheades.with
the "Red Sox and A's deadlocked
6-- ff at the end of nine innings. The

tsecond game was washed out.
Trailing 6-- 5, the Sox tied.the score
in-th- e last of the eighth on two
hits and as many walks.

Although they spoiled Babe
Ruth Day for 58439 fans at the

t .Yankee itadlum by losinr to
SM Hudson and the Wasnlnzton
Senators 1-- 0, the Yankeea had.
the satisfaction of takinr over
first ".place from the Chicago

L White Soxwhp dropped both
ends of a aouoieneaaerto too
Browns at St.Loms 4-- Z and 3-- z.

' Tfie Dodgers, who have lost only
once in their last .13 meetings with

We Are Now In Our

NEW LOCATION
59

We are now located lnjr our new offices

In the lobby of the Douglass. Hotel? A suite of officeB

has been arrangedJn the .southwest corner of the

'lobby. '

We will enjoy and appreciatethe viSt of our customers

and friends to come and see the facilities of our new
'-

-set-u-p. ;

FHA and Conventional Homt Loans

Carl Strbm
Loans Insurance Real Estate

Phone 123 r DouglassHotel Lobby

MILLIONS
American families received $7,308,000 dally

from their llfe insurance companies during
1945. .6jeafh benefits alone accounted for
$3,506,000 of this staggeringtotal.

When America calls, life insuranceanswers!

hArocdIp. STECK

ill Fisher BIdjr. BIx Sprlar
" . V" Phone i9 .

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of DaJlaSj Texas .

ANNOUNCEMENT
We areJiappy to advise our many customers that we
have securedthe servicesof Mr. tuy Mtchell, who will
have chargeof our service-departmen-

t,

Mr. Mitchell invites his malhy friends to visit him at

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

d

f

V
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FIRST BOUT AT 8:30

FreemanMeetsAl
Getz Here Tonite

Three gargantuan! who would
have good tackle material for the
Notre Dame football team and a
fellow who isn't much bigger than
the averageplebianarefeaturedon
tonight's wrestling card at the Big
Spring Athletic club, which has
beensetback until 8:30 p. m.

ine inree collatesare FmnVia
.Hill Murdock, Buck Lipscomb andDodAtpetx is

on

SEVEN DAILY

freeman, ine, only newcomer on
the proeram.

Murdock crosses swords with
Lipscomb in the best two-of-- th

falls openerwhile Freemanhas at
si wiiu ueiz m wnat coma be re-
ferred to as the main eo.

Murdock, who' hails'." from Fort
Worth, sold himself-.toth- e onlook-
ers last week when he Jumped on
Ruby JackCarterandall1but hung
liim by ' the thumbs. The,.mapner
in which he" approached the assign-
ment wasn't according to the boolr
but, the point is, Frankie subdued'
the Anzac: t

After he had turned the trick,
Frankie proceeded to prance"
around the ring likea bantam:
rooster, flexing) his muscles arid!
flashing his-- ' fangs as if he were
the high llama of all he surveyed

Lipscomb, meanwhile, was be-
ing bruisedmore thansomewhat by
Rex Mobley.- -

Freemanwon't exactly be mak-
ing his debuthere but he'snew to

the New York Giants at Ebbets
field, climaxed an uphill battle
with a run in the ninth to win 9--

One of the largest crowds in
Crosley field history 36.961
saw the Cincinnati Reds take two
from Pittsburgh to virtually tie
the Pirates for third place. Bucky
Walters, veteranredleg righthand-
er gave up six hits to win the
opener 6--1 and John Hetki won a
twelve Inning 2-- 1 hurling duel
from Fritz Ostermueller in the
finale.

fc

Two former American league
stars, Ddtch Leonard and School-
boy Rowc.pjtchedthe Philadelphia
Phils td'ldentlcal 5-- 4 triumphsover
the Boston Braves In Shlbe park.

an leaguer Jim' Tabor's
ninth inning home run broke up
the second game.

Rain forced the postponementof
the scheduled Detroit-Clevelan-d

contest - ,

x'

rnoriv
...

i.

5

0

!

j-- ' E.
Austin

A

'.

a lot of patrons. He was acttv
in the late '30s.

Getz one of the more popular
villains to appearhere. He proved
a tower of strengthwhen he show
ed here severalweeks ago.

TOwaTjawjawjawL
4 a W"'
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AL GETZ
, Old Favorite

Yes, Sir, It's Trut!
Just wipe it with-.powde- r puff,
Drive In an .hour? Anyone can
apply DAB .the miracle auto
paint Leaves smooth aloss flniah.
Guaranteed two ye'arsHear na-
tional radio program. See-adv- in
Life magjHie. ColIierVtSat Eve-Pos-t,

PopularMechanIcs etc. W
are jdistributofs 'for Texas Pan-
handle and extend dealershipsin
57 counties. your dealer doesnt
yef have DAB.then order from us.
Ask for free literature'. 16 colors.
Lubbock Cover Co., 1911--N. Lub-boc- k.

Tex. (adv.)

USED FURNITURE
AND

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repairtnx aafl

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

607 East 2nd Phone 2M

Yellow Cab
New ion

v '. GreyhojundWTerminal -
n, JusrSouthSettles Hotel

"S

is

on
it

If

We Will Appreciate Serving
Our Old Customers and Jnvite
New Customers to Give us a
Trial.

8 NEW CARS

Within 60 Days

Phong

1

5

0

Yellow Cab Co.
Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Manager

Hot Weather
P No

UPHOLSTERING

res
FI-BL-

AK INSULATION

Keeps Your Home'Cool and
Comfortable

AIR CHAMP AIR CONDITIONERS

Designedto Eliminate An Excessive

, Afnount of Moisture Entering --.

the Building

A One Year-Guarante-
e On TheseUnits

Call Us For Free Estimates ?

FHA Terms, No Down Payments
Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
L. Gibson

207

here

- D. L. Burnett

:

. JU.
207 Goliad Guy Mltehell.Servke Mgr. Phont 59 r. Phoner825

&
7

J
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6 Big Spring (Texas
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AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY .

WORKS
FREE

Estimate On

Seat Covers
Fender Work
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete
Glass Installed

TVest on Highway 80
. PHONE 2213

CLEANING & BLOCKING.

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factorv Methods

"lawson
HAT WORKS

603 Runnels

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

Is now located,
at

716 W 3rd St
Phone 2191--J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for
residential and MBcommercial wi-
ring contracts.!'rWhTSA V W"
Large ot sman. 's y

REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used .Furniture
Serving you for the past SO

years. We renovate and maie
new mattresses.

Furniture. Repair j
Hear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins -

DELIVERY SERVIC
Call 2117

We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

Special feti-AHf- ) For All

Service Sragy Cars

Starter Lighting
- Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Uo Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

rVuthorized United Motor Senice

McCRARY GARAGE

805 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO.REEAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
.GARAGE

Comer N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE

We Overhaul or
Tune UrT on Any
Make. Any Mod-

el Auto.
1300 E. 3rd Phone 0533

0 MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine' Co
General Machine Work O

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines-Manufacture-

1811 Scurry
Pipe Threading

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

"MATTRESSES .

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

t) RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR '

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call '

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone,2115 .

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned .

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Homp Owned and Operated by
Marvin Scwell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD A-- N' I M A L S
(unskmned)

CALL 1556. 'COLLECT.
Big Spring Ailjmal Rendering,

Wori

Herald, 'Mbn.. April 28, 1947 .

Direriory--
SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER,
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION"

TERMITES
' WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspecti6n

Phone 22

TRAILERS

Precision Oilfield
Machine Wort Motor Repair

cAVnrre
MANUFACTURING CO.
Daddv of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 J2. 15th St.

Phone 593 .

FVXcUIJm CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

He1Mi'tfSSmall shipment of Eurekas
With floor nolisfier and CE.'s
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks. , f

BIG TRADE INS
Seniceall makes of cleaners
for natronsof Texas Electric
Senice Co. in 10 towns.

Whv not vours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

U Now Available
S 69.75

Call for free demonsjration.
Parts. Free senice. supplies.
J. R Foster and J H Rilev
509 E. 17th Phone 33-1--

WELDING"
NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St ,

We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty

t Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1940, Dodee Four Door
1938 Ford StandardTudorgf

. 1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleeuine
193" Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Four Door

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson St

StuaebaKer bales andservicejk
Phone 2174 V

1941 Plymouth Sedan

1941 Fprd Sedan
193Q Ford Sedan

1936 Chevrolet

All Are Clean and Carry
j Guarantees

Steward's Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1237

ARNOLD S OARA 5am w ana
1933 Fore? tudor, good motor and Urea,
$265
1937 Chevrolet coupe new rlnt lob $425
TWO 1936 Four door Packard for sale.
1200 and $250
193a Model .Dodge, tbod mechanical con--
dlt-o- n. 395
1940 Ford four door $850
jyau. vnevroici irurs. ai conoiuon. a
speed rear-en-d $650

1940 Nash Convertible
1D40 Nash Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pickup r
1938 Nash Club Coupe
1939JPlvmouth Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Tudor

i Griffin Nash Co.
308 Gregg PhoneelllS

Jack'York .

Charlie Rruitt
USED CARS ,

4th and Bunnels Streets'' -
JI946 Pontiac Sedanrttl - '
1946 Buick Sccranctte
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Oldsmobilo Four Door
1941 Buick Four Door
1941 --PJvmoulh Coupe '1941 Ford Tudf.r'
1941 aPI mouth Tudor
1933tStudchakcrCommander

Tudor
AIodtT A For J1337 TerranUne far door iHan ccod

condition Prrl $j00 See Charts Keelat120Q Jphrn.
lil Nash AmhafcdOT 6ror afe. Radio
aeathcr tye ovjrdrne ?$50 See at 706
N. Lancaster or yall 1 1Z7--

4 Trucks ,.

FEDERAL TRUCK FOR SALE

'equipped m'with power winch
goon four wheel trailer. S1800
ft r.

KOUNTZ-CRTE- R' SUPPLY CO.
Phone 113

Childreis MotorCo.
815 V 3rd. Plrone 1298
Cleanest 2 Ton twiik in toun.
A harc.nn 1947 Modc Crosley
2 door -- cdap new

Trailer Houses
TWcPwheel stoc-f-i trailff-ortn-

le
prac-tlcal- ly

ne,w AU rcl r- - nlsrcemenu. 603
George St Washim ton Place .

. .FOR SALE . :

4
8 jc 20 two room furnished
trailer hou'ie to be moted off.
lot S30tf See Ht 310 ISortlirjivt
12tU t or qc Mis .luhn

"rfAppleton. 80J E. 2nd SU

"ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
REWARDtoT return of amall white and
Drown spotted male doc short hair, short
lees ansaera to name "ShortT " Please
notify J E. Kelley. Jr. 406 E. 10th St.'BlgSprlng
L03T Black Cocker Spaniel, named
Strrokey wearing dog tat from Fort Knox.
Lami In right back leg. child's--pet-. 900
Lancaster -

ft ' LOST
Large sable and white collie
dog: ' child's' pet; answers to
".Duke". Notify Wagner at
Montgomery Ward or 100
Washington Blvd. '

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Hefferman
Hotel 305 Gregg Room X.

13 PublicNotices

THE undersifined is an appli-- l
cant for a. change of permit
address from 309 North
Gregk Street, Big Spring, to;
1101 West Third Street,irom
the Texas Liquor Cdntroli
Board. ' ,

ft Martin's Liquor Store
Oscar Martin, Owner.

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chaster No. 178 avtry
3rd Thuitday at 8 p m r

' wl o low.' Seel
MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meets tvtry Monday night.
bailment ,Iale' ' Jtwtlry at
8 pel.
MEETING Big Spring ry

No 31. tt P m-- every
Second Monday Masonic Tem-p;-

John Dlbrcll. Jr

CALLED meeUng 8taked Plains
12r- Lodge No 598 AF&AM Thura- -
y day. May l, ioW. ln E.A" "BERT 8HIVE WM.

W. O. LOW- - Bee.

rill be conferred Tuea-- ,iAjuni.i'n' "Til ...l.April 29., at ira vm au """""urVed to attend and vllltlnr tomnanlea
welcomed. . , ..

J W UWI. CV.W..
16 BusinessService

CHILDRESS z

MOTOR CO.
24 'HOUR WRECKER SERVICEf

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

CROSLEY
SALES 8t SERVICE

P,hone 1298

815.W. 3rd St

R'A. CHILDRESS' .

Big Spring, Texas4- -

For Fast. Efficient
yRADIO SERVICE

Phone 448 304 Gregg St
.Hilburrv's Appliance

Free Plckuri and-- Delivery Any
Part oi. citv

FOR insured hottie raorrng aea C T.
Wade: 3 jnlle toath Lakerlew arocery.
on old highway Wa are bonded. Fhona
185.
ROUSE MOVEiG: I irtll mora your hona
artywhera. careful handllnfc. Sea TfA.
Welch. vEllU Home. Bldg. 14. Apt 1

Phona 9661

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

. 201 N "E 2nd Phone1476
It pavs to go to Arnold's, to
sell, buv or trade,cars. For a
square deal, see us. A-

-
. , a

BROMLEY'S Used Furniture Stora. W--

hn nd aril Coma and get our crlcet
lRena"lr work on furniUre. wathlng'.ma
chlnn 218 w zno
TRUCK tedi. tralleri. trailer Htchu.
portable welding Service day . or night:
Murray'a Welding Shop, 10O H. W. 2nd.
Phone 2120.

'Montgomery .--
-

Top & Body Co.
805 Avlf'or3" .Phone 91? .

Factory Refinishlng 4
& ' Upholstery

Seat Covers
Top and Body Works

Free Estimates V
ALL WORIt GUARANTEED

Pn.Pererson
.

.Floor Sanding and Finishing.
611 DouKlass St. Phone 1875--J

sft. t
.WOMACK

Automotive Service
V ' T

Specialize in" Generator and
Starter Repair

t iAlso First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars -

15 E-- 3rd '
BIG SPRING UFHULiiJitKlt i

SHOP
Complete Upholstery Service on
furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, cgopd
selection of material to,, choose
from. We rebuild fufnuure. ,.
No lob too large or too small.

718 W. 3rd St Phone 661 t
NOTICE j.

We .have olir ble crarlintr (machine wolk- -
lut'ln tnan If ynu hate lots' or blocks you

am If veiled routart ih hile machine Is
In lonr and srvp money. Ray and Robbin.

W Pftrotfum Bide ' .- ---
)

All Kinds v

' Commercial WorkV
SittirSs made in your home.."

Kodak Finishing ML
, One Dav Service

- Darby's Studio
901 Runnels ". ;

M A 'LAUNDRY"

202 W. 14th
f

8I8S

' vANNOUNCEvftNTS
J6 Business'Service tf

BROOKSHRE'
. WASHETERIA

609 E. 2nd St- -

Bv East Viaduct ..

Phone 9532
'

Wet Wash Drv Wash
On OH Field Clothes
"W Give Curb Service

TRRYfS

WHJTEYAY
WASHETERIA

. ,New Location
SOS JOHNSON' Next to iMorris System Grocery

Larger and Better .

Air Conditioned 'MAYTAG MACHINES
1' "

Wet Wash v- - Dry Wash

PHONE 880

PETERSON
'

'HELPYELF LAUNDRY
We pickup and,deliveF; 1005fe
boiling soft water.
. Back of King's .Grocery

800 Hth PlacO Phone 2131 .

. BROWER'S
MaVtag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry

Wet Wash Drv. Wash
, "finish Work

a All Wark Guaranteed
V" Nqw ATachmcsr W. 3rd

T'& R LAUNDRY
Specializes in

Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. Cool,building, plenty
light. Your business appre-
ciated,

1402 W. 2nd St.

MURRAY'S Radio service. 705 E. 3rd All
work (guaranteed,'reasonable rates. 24
hour service

For piano tuning '
Sea

J X. Lowrance. Piano mis,
9 ' Will buy or-- repair old Pianos
1208 W. 3ld Phone 1590

FORD Engine Exchange engines rebuilt
ion all makes of cars alt work guaranteed
McDonald Motor Co 206 JohnsonSt.

. AUTO GLASS .

Installed While You Wait.

' ''' J
. '

Big Spring GlassCo.

s08East3rd St, Phone 318

.FOR BEST OF

- SERVICE .

Bring vour radios and small-appliance-s

4q Hilburn Appli-
ance Co.. 3u4 Gregg When

'your" phone Is orking again,
call us for ice-- pickup and de-
livery any of city.

V

.--
. CHECK '

.

YOUR
" SBRVICE .

. NEEDS--

CJutch'. .

- uBrakes

. Erjpjrne
-- Lubrjcation

C H ECK' the.address;
'. . . ye'll repair your,
'car-- quickly, efficiently .

'"and economically!
. L'ONE STAR

. 'CHEVROLET --.'.
'214 E 3rd ' Phone697'

Farmers"& Rancher's
'Lgj?' US SERVE YOU ' '
Tractor Repairs .

Complete Ovcfliauls r .
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases (SVid Oils

. Tires andTubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

. Seals and Cushions
' Tire Pumps and Jacks
r 'Umbrellas and Water Bags

GRAY TRACTOR &
'
EQU I PMENT CQ.

117 W. 1st VLimr. 1S13
- -

aaaa --vaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHN

-- ' f raiiHTo?JKT

Plans and Specifications v For
"Ne.w Homes or Buildincs '

iSfHave'our plans destfjnod to
our individual fleslrcs. or

choose from ready-mp'ti- e stock
Plans." .,t Reasonable RaWs

Free' Estimates

t.A. BAHN, .

Room 6. Ellis Bide
105.'!-- E 'jZnfl

,.N43tiona
" 5xji;enand Acufjlcne

Weldin-quipjnent ,and Parts

J. B. .FIOLIlIS- -

WeldingSupply
4,10Scx(fry St?-- '

r-- ? ti-- i. c 41. r i rtHi
Coo cot Lsundrv jn toun bpihng SVon i fi lr '
water Courteous service, good machine.PhonB21S3 Big Spring, Texas

Phont

1502

part

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

DIETZ GARAGE &

MACHINE WORKS
MotorRepair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work- - Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St. .'

Day Phone 2021 "

Nieht'Phone 217--W

AUTO WRECKING- CO.
Wa buy salvaged cars, metal and Iron

v have wrecker Service
811 W. 3rd PhoneS89

Magnolia Service:Sta.j
410 Scurry St.

FeaturiiyzIFirst Class Service
ConieBv and See .

- J. B .Mollis1 Wesley Yater

17 Woman's Column
b.

MRS. Tipple. 2074 W 6th. does all kinds
of sewlne and alteratlona Phona 2138--

LUZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and parftanaa
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135.

IbflHalssssssssssssssssssl

- VasUHaal

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
tf Is now onen for business. Allt

new, modern equipment: all
kinds of bcautvwork. and ajl
work Guaranteed.

Free Parking Space
Your Business Appreciated--

THELMAt JIRTH. Owner
9104 W. 3rd h

L f -
ysr

rf
A! M y

Jj
. ; COLONIAL"rfAiity hor.

Announces t
fc Additions to our staff.

'.GIads Avery. Ann Fitts. both
hichlv skilled operators.
Christine Davis, a specialist in
Manicuring. Your business
appreciated.
12U Scurrv Phone 346

Bonnie Mae Smith. Maude Cole,
Bettv Burns

AIOTiO-n- Ifn" F A Thrtford 'lfKH .W
'h Bs. keep rhildren bf week, da", or

u Kin jii' care aior oocs ntce leam- -
streis aoir. .

REID UPnolSTERK EHOP
Furnlture

Read Hotel Bldi.
213 E2nd 1 f . Phona 142
ALTERATIONSVlone txnerUj Tears oi

Mrs. J. L.,' Uames. 601 Main.
Phone 1826--J - - p
BEAUTV CounCTlor. Medlcallr approred
Cosmetics as well ai complete baby line
For a complimentary facial or appoint
ment call MrsRcqejtariJ3r Phone 716-- w

CHILD care nursexT. car for cnlldren all
hours aeeklT rates. Mra A. C Hale. BOS

EJ2th
BUINC3 Tour taVlna and. buttonhole work
to 403 Union 8 Phona706--J
HOSIERY mendlnc 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward acHool
LUZIER S tine cometiS and perfumes"
Meda Roberison. 607 GreEI Phona 685
or 34R--

"TENCFRS
IndtvifijI'v (in.ued Surgical larments

Supoo'K for men. women or children4'
207 E 12h Phone 2111

FLORENE GORDON
Annoumen the openlne of a new

Beauty Sr-o- In Foran .
Your bntlneftg appreciated

Buttbhholes
Covered buttons. buckles,
belts,, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestonrs s

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester,Bid.

EMPLOYMENT
21 .Male or Female

WAVTED, Male or female Experienced1
per,on in photographic dark room work.
Matni Studio 103E2nd
RELIABLE man or oman to own and
service nen mit vending machines. No
csprrience Will not Interfere
with present mplom?nt Interment d,

Write Box C M c o Herald, fly;
ins telephone and address
22 Help Wanted .Male

WAVTm inifVptrri inrl ouallflrd buil-- !
irss man 'o lorailv part time, ln
a'KOrlfttlon vitn wevi irxas ucteciive
AKencs Smd application with complete

to Box 1213, san Angeio.
Trxas.

SHOEMAN

WANTED ,:'

We li.uc an opening for an
expciipnccd tJiocman. a man,
who is Avilliiij; to assume
leM'onsibuitV and desires

Gnc full particu-

lars bv letter.
-- SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

San --Angclo, Texas

HMID FsbTtcturd combination wrl-O- n

iirav T .j. r Co 105 Allen.St . 5n
Am ne Te Plmnr 719
BonkMrprr wa'ritrci npplr m handwriting,
statlnt alar "Vrite Box BCp.
iai" of lit valet . si
23 Help Wanted Female .

WANTED White lacfylokeep home and
he 111 hoi if one hlld in school Call
64 or ce i. K Elliott 208 W 3rd. St

FINANCIAL
31 sfoncyTo Loan lL

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOAN&'

No Indorsers . No Security

FINANCE-SERVIC-
E CO.

105 Main PBone 1591

CALL 728 . --

FOrt HERALK

CLASSIFIEDS
I

' f FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

CASH
,$10.00-'- $60.00j
To "Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature geti tht .

money t
We make loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Servict
iTvmrTvr ine --n- . rrriUrijiliJa JJNAJNL;j A1U"

.
7w . mm

V. C. Smith, Mfi-r-
.

406 Petroleum"Bldg. Phont 721

T LOANS
a

i $5.00to$-1000t0-0

PERSONAL LOANS 2 To
steadily employed up to

- S50.0QJ No -- red tspt. no
required.

'&
AUTDMOB1IJ5 L O A J 8
Drive in by tide of office --for
apprairaL

QUICK SERVICE, conpare
our rates,monthly payments.

security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins. Mkt.

a
FOR SALE

f 40 Household Goods
RECORDJUrer 'for sale: eimblnaUon
Record Players and Radlps. Terms If de-
sired, aaay oiratnti. RHorrt flhnn. 91 T

TUMa .

"W. H. McMURRAY.
NEW AND USED FURNITURX

ISO Ibgipapccity Coolerator for ale. excel--
ciifc ranoiuon. hjw onroyer aowr uo

AMERICAN 75 lb. Ice box for sale: call
aV07 Main. Mrs B. V Jordan
9 ft refrigerator for sale, perfect condi-
tion. 3 coca c&Vboxes. one Ice. two elec-
tric 16 ft. bai and back bar Small
kitchen range Across street from Minute
tlnn. East Highway
OUNIOV atg bed and.innerspring mat--
tress good as new. also car radio, good
conditions 1605 Younr.
A beautiful living room suite, wine
colored Rayon Velour Same aa new
8155 00 1002 W, 6th St
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale: combination
Record-playe-

rs and Radios Terms If de-
sired: easy payments Record Shop. 211
XJImivt f
42 Musical Instruments

6tV

PIANOS
jaldwln and Betsy Ross

Spinets

jCGood Used Pianos -

Musical Instruments and

.Accessories

'Adair Music Go.'
L. J. CLARK, Tuner'

17Q8 Gregg Phone 2137
s

44 Livestock
AT Stud two Quarter Horse Palominos,
one blue ribbon winner, and one straight
Quarter Horse, located I mile on Eat
Highway, lolnlng Kyle Gray Transfer." L.
I Stewart
46-Po- andSupplies
TWENTY laying hens.for sale also house-
hold goods Including G E refrigerator
truck..dump box 109 Frailer street, across
frora Airport Baptist Church.
45 Pets
CANARY birds Singers, hens andbabies
411 Jbhnsnn

J
FOR Sale: Good new and used copper

for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PETJRI-FO-Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 601 East 3rd
SU PhdSb 1210r Now Available

NEW ELECTROLUX
5VACUUM CLEANERS

FreeSen'ice
Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts

' 'W. E. Etibanks
Phnne-97-7. 203 E. 3rd
cal .HATr- - Pistol for .sale, very good con--:

anion Apply 2104 Nolan
SEE our display of monuments West
Hlgbway. across from Edna's Place: OUsv
ver Monument Co. Big Spring and Lfab--l

bAck.. W V. Boylrs. Mir Phone 554. "ag
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whtoser motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
kheVAAfiul Oa h hjI Gm TkltAne
Cycle BerTiee. 908 W 3rd Phont 2032

miOBsBtt-mm'G--
Dress finishing units Elecsrlo steam
Irons Delivered MS days. Dry Cleaning
arm. Laundry Equipment Quickest dellv-ery--

,Tars service MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11-7 Uve Oak 81..
San Antanlo. 2. Texas
VENETIAN blfndsi available. Big 8pring ,

Dalnl Damati ow wnnA 1111 4

HAVE one tame ai 'newWliconsln make '
to & hp. engine: one air compressor wlthif.T,v rnr ..ft-- ..1. aSi r ir

FARMERS! TRUCKERS' Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Stort. 114 Main St

"THE WHAT NOT SHOP

sHas lust received Beautiful
Swiss flower greeUng cards, and

post cards Including Mother s Day. Get
a Well and Birthday numbers- -

Select now S--.
210 X Park Phont433

AIR compressor for sale with tank, mo
tor 'gauge .and automatic switch, com-
plete. Big Spring Faint i PaperCo Phone
lm. 1701 Gregg
MINNOWS and worms CholceVRass and

LCrapple minnows, all sizes 75c dozen
12 oiotx --Norm cnevron (jis ataiion

oanosrij
SCRESN doors for sale. 2 slzia. 611 E
18th
oTrden tractors

Do- work of five men with Wards
sturdy", economical power driv-
en garden tractor Complete with
attachments' I'a H. P. Motor

S298 00
. MONTGOMERY WARD &'CO
' . Big Spring

BICYCLE for sale, size 28. new tires.
,headllthts ln good condition. Sea 40S
wasnington

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURX wanted Wa need used tu: ;
nitura; Give us a chance before you stU.
LlEt OUr DS1CE3 DCIOV JOU UUI V - aA- -

PCollster 1001 W 4th Phont 1281

.54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Used radios and musical in-
struments. Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Musis Co-- phont ESS or call at
115 Main BV

.WANTED- - Clean cotton r.ga. Shroyar Uo--

wt I
WiIX pay 2c per'bottle for aU brown

nr mi..!. z."2"i. Ioi.;U ?"" yicase. Highway Package. 8tor.e. 419 E. 3rfl.--

.FOR RENT
-- :

W FOR RL.VT
Park your trailer.at Hill's Sanitary

TrtUir Courts. Clean baths. --

aj.jl5 sex weak. 807 W. 4th..
S

&

i a
0

FOR RENT
60 Apartments,

Two room apartmentfor rent
with private bath; all bills
paid. Phone 1422 . Dixie
Courts.

TWO nicely famished asarunenta for
rent: new frltldalrea, tu cook.ato.Tei and
heater. Innerspring mattresses, bills
paid, linens furnished. Tha Ranch Inn
Court, opposite American Airlines Of-f- le

at Airport. Phone 9521.
NICELY FURNISHED THREE-ROO-

APARTMENT AND BATH- - ELECTRIC RE-
FRIGERATOR. BLTLS PAID: HARDWOOD
FLOORSr AIR CONDITIONED CALL MRS.
MITCHELL. MOTOR INN COURTS.
PHONE 139
TWO room apartment for rent to couple
or couple with baby. 700 Nolan, Phone
828.
ONE and two7Pom apartment for rent.

' giu urealone apartment for rent: 2 he-
rooms. 110 Nolan St. Under, new manae--

I meni Airs, r c. z.sriieib
THREE room furnished apartment. 1109
W. 3rd AD bUla paid
FURNISHED apartment for rent; also

house. I mile Northwest town. Apply
A H Bun. first boust South Caprock
Camp Phone 1696.
SMALL, modern bouse for rent; close ln.
partly furnished. 406 a. Orear
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: v close ln: tree parklnr. a5
concUUoned weakly rata. Phona 991, SOI
X. 3rd Bt.
BEDROOM for rent: don ln for work- -
lnr tlrl. Phone 1624
BEDROOMS, alnsle. 15 50; double, S7S0
808. Main St. Phone 1787
NICE front bedroom for rent, close "in.
207 Nolan 8t
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent: 434
Dallas.
ROOMS and apartmentsfor rent at Camp
Coleman.

64 Room andBoard j
ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Mtala

Tha Worklnr Man's Horn
HOME HOTEL

311 N. Scurry .'. Phontr8662
ROOM AND BOARD: Family style meals
cn nrlvate" bedroom for one or two men.
adjolnlna-- bath. 115 00 ptrjfeek. 418 Dal-la- a

St. first atreet ln Edwards Helahts
65 Bouses -

WILL share fire room home with couple
1 OIOCK OI nus line, reasonaoia xcuw

required. CaU 1013 Wood after
6 00 p m. ,
UNFURNISHED or partly furnished

house and bath, no children orcr
2 .years old. no pets. 1001 Main.
See W H. Olllem at Sand Sprints
FURNISHED bouse and bath for
rent to working couple 1409 scurry.
FURNISHED house jfltath for rent.
newiy aecoraiea.aisiuaipaia. couyic iai
It lBna anttin
TWO room furnished stucco house for
rent. 823W. 6th, St. See owner a 100
w. ard T.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT Si to rent, furnished 2 bedroom
apartment for family of J adults. TJI
Etherldre. Manaser of Flrestojle-Store-

,

507 E 3rd St.
72 Houses u. ' -
WAMT tn rnt imfnmlthed 4- - or 3rOOm
hnnt rnnnl. vftri onr small child R.t:0

! Downing. Western Union Telegraph Co)
Phone 4321.. I
WANT to tent 3- - or furnished or
ftnfiTmUhri hmi which Ix not for 8lfl
permanent resident with fmmilr.
AfiA aaini Atfnfe4 &.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FOR. sale by owner S1.250 .Three-roor-a ;

.nou Baa lofc. ore c-- v nuiue twu
W 3rd

Nice 6-Ro-om Hornet
.

On pavement: betweenHiRlj i

School and business'district.
Trade for smaller home. (

G. R. HAILfEY
with

J. B. PICKLE I

r
SPECIAL

i

Nice new. small house for
sale; with or without lot,
hardwood floors. 315 Prince-
ton St, (off Washington Blvd.)

Three, room house and bath
for sale.
New and modern, to be mo'el;
cash or trade for automobile.

E. L. Newsom
Day and Nisht Food Stort

Phone 1318

WORTH the money two four-roo- houses
on corner lot, one house furnished bath i

in each, price $4 500 cash Furnishedhouse
rents for J45 00 per month. Property locat- -
ed tn good part of town

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 " Residence 9013F3
100 acre farm In Knott community, wat-
er alndmill butane, electricity.
90 acres cultivation. lite room house
sheds, etc . aU minerals, price $75 00 per
acre possession January 1st
Seven room hquse ln south part of town
good location, bus line pressure pump
garage. 3 fine lots TKla is .good proper-
ty and north the money asted f
2'a acres at east end of 6th Street-- on
south side a good building place lust
outside city limlj. priced S750
Good three rooms and bath on Vtest 4th
Street for quick sale $2,275
FUe room ne home will take a Gl loan.
Real good brick seneer duplex with ga-
rage apartment close ln on corner priced
far below what you cojld build it for'

(WANTED Houses to sell that have GI
tloans on them

c"i'trI1??2.4 ,r,me.Jlo?f.1orf.saIe.t.0.D m"?
:

THREE room
J1850 cash ir sold this aeek. R. V. Cobb.
1902 Scurry St after 5 30 p m
FIVE room house with sleeping porch. t
THREE room furnished house
APARTMEW house, four-roo- apart.
merit downstairs 2 furnished apartment
nntlt4r RaarrtTirt tt innH iniri and nut
Thee Places are well located and priced
t.0"" SL?X2f'r,,ri,.,'nrApply Service, 901 X

-r-
-

To those of you who want to buy a home
flr hn!nr&4-- nronerty ln Riff SDrina. 1
lBVAMa ain v7 T m a rfe m vntt afant avH
it right vou wfll bur it 'it la

'

a pfeaa to sHoWou whetotr you buy
or not
1 FIVE rooms and bath, garage, hard-
wood ffJoors. East front on Johnson SL
2 Four rooms and bat) on West bill
Street! small house ln rear $3,000

3 Five room nome on Scurry St will
sell ttUr-o-r without furniture, priced
right. ' .

4 Pour room house andbath. south
part of town, good location; tic all doanpayment will handicap I5 Fir Trtnm tinmen in'nnim -- .-

large wash loom, fencedback yard lmme--
dtate nospsslan and orlced to'iell. t(?a-
Uon. Daila St. , !

6 Five room modern home: c!oe In1.

with double garage. 3 room apartment.
lOt 75X140 it. I

7 Four room house and 2 lots modern
tnroucnout nose in isiuns distance
or toun. priced to sell U so.d In next
few days.
8 Three room houe one acre land last
outsldFTclty limits. $1,500

9 Tour rooms ana bath on East 13th.
nice little place worth the money
10 Five room nome. garage four lots.
east iront. new ana very nice. S4.00O,

1L. Good naylner business nrar HIzh
SchDOlr en corner, reasonably priced willgle good terms or trade for a good farm
.Has living quarterswith bath, a real mon-
ey maker

12-- 'Four room house with bath. 3 lots.
lust outside city limits, with water, lights
and eas, S3 S00
13 Plenty of good lots outside city 11m
Its $150 up Also 3 business lots facing
highway 80 with small frame building
Will sell worth the money I

14 35 acres adjoining city limits, eait
of toan. will sell all or any part of It I

15 Three loL on corner Fast front I

,dJOmlng Hospital site on Grecg St. . .... .J MA-.- nID OIK IUUII11- - 1UL IT. BUU uiui.ci.i
throughout pricpd reasonab -

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs. Buying or Selling v

W R- - YATES
209W9th SL Phone lfl8
FOUR room modern house and bath ln
South part of town for aale, hardwood

"irtol 00 o m ."3--
THREE rqom house on two lots far sale
$1.250 Located at 1500 W 5th St In- -
quire at stucco nouse across oi
TWO room house on lot for sale Wright
Addition See.H B Adami between 9
am .ana j n p in i xuiu uanwutijS(vl Si a lion
NICE three room house and bath, newly t
papered and painted, fits owner at 1106 1

v. 4m-- I

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values ln Real Estate Homea. fans,
ranches,business andboma lots.
1 Nice house and bath, modera.
East IStb St.
2 Beautiful four room, house and baths
built on garage, rery modern, two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3 Beautiful rock home, rock garage, terfmodern, corner lot. located E. 14th SU
extra good, buy
4 Good home. and bath: on Scur2ry Street
5 Beautiful crick noma to Sdwaids
Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Fire --ooms and bath south of Blgk
Sahool art paved Rilnnelj St.
7 Nice bouse and bath: modera."
on Main 8t bargain for quick sale.
8 Su room brick home on pared .lfsla
Street: garage,small servant's house:--, yow
can not build a boma today llka,-UH- a

one. &
9 Beautiful house and bath: ga-
rage newly decorated. Insider and out: lota
of fruit trees; this la a real.nlca boma laHighland Park. --'
10 Three rooms and bath: good buy;
S2.250
11. Well ballt heme. and bath
with garage: located near Waablnctom
Place.
12. qood and bath en Jobsjoag
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home aa, 11th Flaaae

and bath: brick vgaracst wall
kept yaTd Make this ana your noma.
14. Extra good buy on 11th Place; a real
nice and bath on corner lot: Terr
modern: double garage.Sea this place foryour home. Also nice three room house,
completely furnished on adjoining log
goes with this property, very reasonable.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. T rooms)
and 2 baths, double brick garage. Sao
mis puce.
IS. A wonderful going baslnesa wtUi B
lng Quarters near High School. "

17. A choice aeeUon of land south of Bit? 1
Spring. 70 acres In eulUraUon; belans
ln good grass land; one goda large S
room house and one bonsai !
ty of water: fust off Bhlshway.
is. uooa enoice lots on cast ism en.
19 320 acre farm: 140 In Irrigation
unlimited water, this la tha bast 33'Know or: at u lor ran information
una pisca.
20. Extra ale house and bath ott
litge lot; very modern; one" of tha nit
on 11th Place: priced reasonable. -

21. Let us help you In your ndtareal Estate buying or selling. v.
W. M. JONES and SON. Real Batst
Cap ua day or night. Phona ISCt.ar

CaU at SOI M. ISth j
TZ7Z room house andbath for sale:bardp
wood floors, newly decorated,fie at 70S
Lancaster. j

FOR $ALE

Four room house, furnlshedi
Hardwood floors, Venetian.
blinds, floor furnace,soft vu-jl- er

system, parage. 4 block"'
vt bus line. Immediate nc-s- "

session.

?J. E. FELTS

009 Owens

LARGE house for sale to bt mora,
ed. 25 miles North Big Spring. Die
Simpson. Vealmoor. Texas. Phone 9006r3.

Three room house andbath tn South part

Good frame "house on pared street
Garage Apt Double garage.

Sx room Brick ln Edwards Helghtl.

Stucco in Washington Place.

New frame ln Washington.15.500

five-roo-m frame on South Johnson.
WORTH PEELER

FIRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATI
105S E. Second St.

Day Phont 2103 Night 32(

New four room with bath, built-i- n gaitga,
lot 60x140 can .sell on G I. Loan. Wash-
ington Place,

Four room with bath, garage with stor-
age room 50x140 lot. 1409 SetUes St
Price J4.50000.

Three room with bath, large rooms ga-
rage apartment, well located, worth tha
price asked.

brick, good location

Five" room aith bath plus garage apa(t-me-nt

for income, close In on paved street
worth the money.

Six room brick and garagt apartment
close ln. now being used for duplex but
can be easily converted to six room noma,
good Income property.

New ln Washington Place priced
$5,50000."

HIGGINBOTHAM COLLINS
204 Runnels Fhope 92S J

SI Lots andAcreage
Some very desirable acreage, located oa
West Highway 80
140x200 ft close ln on Highway 80. fin
building site
Auto Court with ercrery store bJehwar
80 paying good. U1 sell very reasonable,
Bart cash.
Four room furnished house, vacant, will
seil reasonaoir
Two furnished duplrre. very desirablt;
located on corner good income
New house south part of tows
vacant

house 3 lots good well with pump;
desirable location vacant

Rl BE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg

80 acres good Sandyland farm possession
now E H Long 803 W 16th

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH ApUf. 2a IAP Cattla
4 700 rs!vt 1200 Wi .Ow and weak:
otherta.isitfer cy of cattle and calvea
mostl"- - ste85 medmm to good slaugh-
ter steer and yea-- lnts 17 00-2-2 50 -n

to good beef cows 13 00-1- 6 00 cut-
ter" and common cows 11 00-1-3 00 can-ne- fs

8 00-1-0 50 bulls 1000-1- 5 50 good
and choice fat calies 18 50-2-2 00. com
morl to medum 12 T 50

Hogs Uno falr'artue butcher hoggaj . ... -- - , .. -. c' """" ' """"'i; q"ow,
M'"dT t0, 50co,1we,' u,n"ehanged of jcod and choicj

iu-- w La umcnw . uu--u gooa ana
choice 150-17-5 lb 20 sows 17 00;
storker pibs 15 00-2-0 00

Shrep 6 500 kUl'ng Iav?es atlc fully
steady good and choice spring lambs
20 30-2-1 50 Lommon to medium spring
lambs 16 00-2-0 00 med jm and nood shorn
Iamt 18 00-1-5 00 comrron shorn Iambs
12OQ.-1-5 00 nrdium to strictly good shorn
ewes 7 50--' 00
WALL STREET H ""

NEW YORK April 38 'AP - Selected
,toc - 'dged foraartl ioiih althou--h mary
"!" 1',"' th" tf--' " -
ped a shade

Dealing were !ox forn the opening
on Fractional advaniaic. predominated
near rndday

The improved o rlpok lrvplred
certain amount of bidmc a did d'vi--
dends and ear inen so-- y plllnc bow- -
ever, continued t jfef4ba-jf- i on skepticism
regarding ware 1.11 tons, taxes.
butnr: and fore vlons.
COTTON

JEW YORK Ad 1 28 t P Cnt'on
"00n p c s r re, ' a ha' h ffer
'0 25 m t r . ( tosa

'May 36 " 'j 4 "4 ar-- t On ! lJL "J
- ". ,

VWoahia'rFnrlaracfw. -- .-

riont nf fnmrrrnrro WMltlPf v. I
Bureau j ?

ti
BIG SPRIVG A"ID VICIVITY Partly

cloud and warrae- - w at a Ie scattered .
showery thl. afte'noorr rA tonuht Fair
to partly rlouay Not much chancein tern
perature Tuesday

Expected high todav SO low tonight 55,
high Tuesday 84

ft EST TEXAS- - PartiT doudv a few
scaifred klor in South Plali and
east of the Pe6 atley th. a'te-roo- n

and early nri.c'n Ua.m. ubi'r n
except hi tv f I Paio area. Cooler n the
panttance lur tla...

rjsr ti-t.i- vt i mHi . f.w
,I.W W. .,,,.-..- . d.

pt jn ti aire .jic
outl pfpno- - am
a n.er it ti.r u l a '

Modcaie otithear u g on the
increasing to 'resh Tu. aa

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mm
Abiienr to 58
AmarU o 6fc 50
BIG SPRLN'G 6i 4
Chicago 5 0
Pejuer 61 Jl
EI Paso 80 48
Fort Worth (58 61
Ga ie on ... . . 68
n lo'i "6St LOJ 71 41

Lor Hi ;unt toda) p m . sunrul
Tuesday 6 02 sa
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MR. BREGBB ,

t BBBBBB9R9BBfilB199EB.BBBB'i-j?--j- . Jll j t '6 & r bimB ic

' r,u iit' mnftwe claims fefeht h'ours' overtime

v

fbrafocaoBe all last night he
"

. here!

THE TIMID SOUL

EsKeo. 1 it.

Onr truck will be In Big
Spring each Wednesday

mWEMMi

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday--

T&P Stockyard v
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

.AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
t Pale Begins 12 Noon

Complete Senice-- 't
Electric Motors
Coils -i- - Repairing .

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

BATTERIES t Johnnlt Qrlffin'i-ad- y.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drue Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Types
Electric ft Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
'313 WMt Sri Ptaw 1S21

dreamthe was working

fill

BBIe4 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 XC1 F 1

W'jifw704f'iA-iMf.ri-

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THORP PAINT STOREf
Ph. 56 " 311 Runnels

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
Look Like New. .

CLAY'S toO-fc-LA-
Y

CLEANERS
?07H Main . Phone70

K6cT ElectricCo
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including'
Light Plants

400 East 3rd is

Da; Phone 688

DAflD'O. SELZNlCi'S

a?. a aw
Ek' iS b HB B r',ftfl&h in
H."Sy'ii
i ioTchnio!or

'jurw'ifc"

STATE Starting
May 6

OH! SUCH AGONY

FROM GAS PAINS
"I sufferedterribly with a gassy

stomach." said a lady living right
in this vicinity: she further said:
At times this Ras pressed up into
my throat and I could hardly get
by breath, and the awful pains,
from this Ras would even extend
around into my back. Was also
badly constipated. Then recently I
Eot INNER-AI- D and now my gassy
Stomach and bowel constipation
are relieved. That shortnessof
breath is gone and I feel fine in
every way. This is truly a'"won-,de-r

medicine."
INNER-AI- D Is the new formula

containing medicinal Juices from!

cleanse bowels, clear gas
irom stomach, act on sluggish liv-
er and kidneys. Miserable people
;sorn feel different Get Inner-Ai- d.

Cn1d k. all 4tf ,tni.i arlvV

t; i grin andbearit

"Wfcy can'f yojf 9tr up wlf your Mr

PRINTING
t T. E. JORDAN & CO.,-

JUST PHONE 486

Kyi mad t Johnn.it Griffln'tv-ad- y.

ITS TIME TO

DOWN

F'?--
l Jd

- jf i uc.'.--

J? mssmVlk wJK
HHBr 1 ,

L IU i M.- -

eLl m

'

PER t

S0G

all Hke Lano

Service '

421 W First 17

MANY

VARIETIES

APPLE TREES

PLUM TREES
BEARING

SIZE 5 TO 6 FT.

PEAR TREES
2 TO 3'tT.'

ABELIA

EVERGREENS
WERE $7.98

NOW ONLV

SAN
AUGUSTINE

GRASC

ONLY 9C
BLOCK

TYPES

Larpe' Persinuuon
Regular $2.00 Val.

Only 49c

KETAll

te.ond smoofh

Big. Spring;
Steam Laundry

Good
Dependable

Phone

CO

f

EVERYTHING
MUST CO!

EVERGREENS
ALL SIZES ALL

EVERY CAi
PLANT WViO

NAUGHT0N

West

Work

jflj4'--'''- ' - 11, 'K

DO"

5$ 1
H

SPEtlALS
ALL 191

HARDY

PERENNIALS
ONLY '

Ul

These Prices
Good While,
Stock Lasts'

FARMS, inc.
YARD
Third St..

gfg5 V--. .7?- - siqllet---
Iggi H'i

jBzSfZWL KILLED

aS.tsiw .I T"jirSMMltiiM

MEAD'S fine BREAD

,'':;'w-- ' tPs. lAHfliVHBHK

'"dbf&JMwMKrAwUwUmX ijl CBl ' i I HK

jUBMafeMM-,-,- ,, ' iBBBBm3 Q2L?LjliHB5iESSE!

-

wMWMMMW&BMMK3KMMB&0

MiittOSdBBBBBS9lNBBHE

cft. iMT.Kutfwti.sTcjw. iiK,m:iui4toini- -

prt .

6KR1U&
V

"MEHOFACTIOH'
HAVE RETUf?WCP
to swuMcmc
...BUTTHTOUtH
AVI ERROR IN
IPEUTlFlCCTlOtf,

BAW4E5 5TDRW
AHD HOT

4Z8

JHEW

T - ... ....-- mrrA
IP &IL IUNKjHI O'l.

k
TO

LCI Al Jm

Wfc

HA ERRED'... 1 fad
CLHAvE SO BEAtXinJLLV,

A rLWEEL OVERLOOK

WE'VE
.GOTTA

FIND.,
SIR I

fi4KV

TlS BJ4hourMuick(.

SEE MY

eWLOmNlNATRAPrPCNALjy

.JjnjQJflLSSLGsLaSE- -

THOUSi

OSTRICH

BBBB

1VTHS
CONSUL ASPIS

INSTRUCTS!? TO
A BS

suifwswrop--

CUNSSSGOLP
BVLLCNJHP

GeMr.HeMSFrr
CO,

A SUAOy
CMZACT&ZAT

OWN YORS Tl
GOOGLE !! .XOLJD

i seewhar, ve J Adore
B0U6HT MY OU

- ANOTHER I

BBfc'T-- " yj

H ZNl'Pr

PSfTi HfPIP
BLONCKE, S-- - . '

jVSfrrl, n my yWpMarT f POCKCTi

LAWN
Photie''500

HONEST. ZERO-LM- N HEREIN V

MR.MrCOSHIC'S HOUSEKES M4
FEEL SO TERRIBLE HAPPYf WANWWj

UP AN' AN' HOLLER,

HURRAY! HURRAY'

ui
nvOTCO &bf''

.ii rvvv x -

CO

1

Wmispsemiar "S. oops, mata
W GET Ufa BED TOO W 9t Va

BUT
CRCEP

IT,'

WeTlthe

WV40ARE-T-O

RtHJKIS

CUINSKAl

HlOf

WOMAN

JUMP DOWN

6S;ftr'

BUTWAYBE

HllD0E5 MAKEIWDWMS
MOT VISH I HIM VKw USE
TO GO " GO FifORCe

CUUU WP1I iiJTHkEEP
lis A BEt M HERE"B HH -r- -5

BCOTV'XQy f.VSKBWEWFLPYERy

. THAR HfllNT
4' NO PUJWE5

ON'nr!!

y

fpt. 1X7. King ft

oWhlled checks,cfflgwwe sjm:
SOOOSSaWPLES,PENCIL STUBS.
BEADS. LIPSTICK.TPAF5FERS.
TELEPHONE PECEIPT . FOR,
WtO, STAMPS, SPOCX 5 '

OUST
the

PlUMfS,

VridiETBBBM

LOCATE

7f&CONSULATK.

gotta

SpSqirinl,

-rjJ
' v

JrlTmm
I

MOWERS
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN

I GUESSMR.M?C0SMIC IS THE

NtfESrAN SMARTEST MAN IN
THE WHOLE WORLD - HE'S AN

ASTRONOMER-AN'- A J
EXPLORER, TOO -- I

Km

.11 sjlu il-- '
m f. f w .m ' ".'WUMm '4 o

sd k WcPl'mm.

- a

5jtjCSfaia

HM DOM, WATS VIA!

"2.

YOU ARE MORE BEAUTIFUL .Vvl? WOW'..THl lTOBMIH&
THAM MY DARLIN&...X MEAN MV J ) OUT EXACTLV LIKE TEFIHAt

1 CHAPTER OF My MYSTERy J
. YOU HAVE REPLACE j , NOVEL A NO NO? I JHER IM MY 'v V MUSTHT SUFFEe M

MEARTA fiBTV - TAT Fate jr

IlifDIFFEREWT
I'D UKE TD SEE TVE SHOULD
'EM TRY AJJYWAY, i AMD GO
THEY'RE PROBABLY 1 DIRECnOHS- -

All ASLEEP mA FOR HEEM

BMObGED

Ki IRv iHTI v jyirWWAVlJ fir fl

WON) (IM Li. TVE CONSUL StVF'V W(OGfA
ALTS? TROUBLE PCR ((WCCMNtM,. yau RES13N FSOCA AJLR WSO'WJ?JI
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C
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(s BOTTOMJ -

4.29

TWEEZERS--y,

I

J

" USTSN1M?,

SERVICE STORE

r . "TT"! P?
HONEST, NO FOOUN -- HE 00NT S
OUST DISCOVER ANCIENT CITIES
AN NEW COUNTRIES -- HE'S

ALWAYS FlNDIN'NEWfTT-- . 'G '

EMUIHIBBBBHMBBBBIIV
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TO

A,

(T--

POOOfMO WHAT POSSUM, ,
TH15 BUNKETY-BtAHKE-rf H
JUN6lETGRAMHOPrtTMf"
TO HECK WITH 9MMYR1 WHY
DONXITAKETHE CAMOS ,
vmUHE60NEMO60aA0f'
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LOOK n AREK-KEAU- X

ASLEEP
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MR.M?COSMIC SEZ IF EVERYBOOTl
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GLAD ALLOVEQ.- --
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Plus "Metro Newfc":

STARTS

IJk tllltlH
cwiym trrm irmUN WTMM

ANN WUK-AUY- N JOSYN'TITO GtHZi

vCBtor " " "T
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ENDING9

fr &jgz
ajHBv -- i
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Plus 'Talhe News" and

START l,N3
TIM E.S

'At K&R Theatres
Blonday, April 28th

RITZ
Feature . --

1:18 - 3:26 - 5:34 --. 7:42
'A, 9:50 .

'

LYRIC f--

Feature '

1:15 - 2:49 - 4:23 5:p7
7:31 -- "9:06 .

STATP
Feature

1:18 - 3:19 - 520 - 7:21
,9:22 .

Pleads Guilty -

Richard D. Xley, .picked up last
week oh a charge of drunkehess,-ntere-

a plea of guilty In justicfe
court Saturdayan was fined $1
andcosts. He elected to sit out the !

penalty in confinement.

Ky nud at JohnnM rlffln'i dv.

K"

tv
itt.5Wil:

tTedSricrfof,

STATE Starting
May fi

Chiropractor
Nf8.f.iSeries!,.0.farl.,c,f? in

ADJUSTMENTS
There is no such thing as a Chlro--1

practfc , ASK 'FOR
AN In a restricted
sense, an adjustment'is "an action
Whereby an expert trained fa

-- ,i.i ... ..... Jjpeciaiisx in we numan spine, ap--

T,,-- A !. -- j:...in
inent is civing .of sufficient

effect normal realign
ment subl'uxated units.

In taking a adjust
ment patient on ah 'adjust

table. .Preparations,for ad--...). . a- ,.

osteopathy

'Herald,Mon., April 28, 194?

and "Pigs Is Yigs"
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TODAY

A SONGS! ROMANCE.'.
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"Light Housekeeping'w

pTrT73 ENOINQ BlW M ILLL' tooay M

'LOST JUNGLE

Footlights"
' .' and . .

"Post-Wa- r Inventions",

Revolt In Paraguay
Navy Suppressed

ASUNCION, Paraguay, April 28.

tyorlnlgo'i- -

government, fighting a rebellion In
parts of Paraguay, announced
night the suppression of a revolt
of navy troops that early yester-da-y

occupied a power plant and
Interruptednormal service.

A communique said that a caval-
ry and police, security
guards localized and overcame the
movement and that by .ea.rv eve--
ning the city was back io normal
The rest of territory." under
government control,--, it , addedr
never was affected".

Hearing For." hfeV
Bus Line Scheduled

t....: i;i!ruuut iicaiiiiK un an sppncauon
frit fl nOlir Klie Kno 4a MnMiA4H BontLutY uud anic iy uuciaic suuiu '

fhi ,g TlRf J em "
Cacijs in .San Angelo

on May
Applicant for the new.permit Is

P... V... R9tITDnf Watrfa., ?ir 1raa-v- o-'"- ,4w "inu; ;

operatesbus lines in theBig Bend
'arp VffPn it cpaVlnir sttthnH..w...e u..u.i..

WMnstuute regular
Spring to Del via Garden

Cityt Big Lake.Barnhart, Ozo'na,
Juno and" Comstock.. r

.

Lpeutical means or agencies. He:
adjusts the" soine. jw

."
CASE HISTORY 27297. A
middle aged, housewife who f,'

("five vears been treated .1.u. .

what described as Hieh Bldod

"" - "" """"""6 VIS

ion. Shortly' after taking some
pills. he.r condition 'suddenly be
came worse and a neighbor called

a nearbv Chiropractor. An im-

mediate adjustment of the .spine
brousht instant relief and other

r? i tifl mnnlp inA i a 1 .1aav...uoi...t..iJ, nuc S.cu idicr ai

only, -

01 The and You
Published the public Interest'

illustrate the .practice ftf Chiropractic.
CHIROPRACTIC

Treatment".
ADJUSTMENT.

.as

.ilSiSiSiSiSBK't

detachment

uven a scienunc inrusu using Pressure. At one time she had
only his bare hands , in. ontact been told that Hood pressure
with the various processes of the was 250 She experienced tortur-vertebr-al

units. ;ing .pains at the base of her skuti,
Such a thrust is .nractically dragging pains in. her Wck andpainless and never causes injury iPPS ,?;! ,A ,..,..i.. .....

vom...i uiiiiciU' aajUM- -
the

thrusts to
of -

ChirQpraetlc
the lies

ing an.......

s

also-"Behin- d

. '

.

last

the

,

T..t.TI.

13.,

Rio

No.

had
was"

ih

her

CZh, y "ithc Chiropractor's office. SL
ITh ,,,!S ,e"countcrSd made what she herself describes
IZtTi V7cxcePt.the ilS?r?l as "a wonderful recover" --and,

givcs chiropractic full credit forarea immediate the sp.nkloyer. hcV prcscnL exceIlcnt state ofcolumn. , , !

liealthChiropractic is uhljke aYirothr, '
.

science wiiich piflports to relieyc FQR FURTHER INFORMATION- -

the sufferine. The chiropractor concernine the modern Chiro--
docs not treat, heal ..or ture.

'
Ic j praetorJand what he can do for

j
uses no drugs: docs not practice you, . Phbne 419. Appointment
aurgery. or other.thera--'

scheduIesfrom-Bi-

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels -
1

Mrs. E. M. Newton

County Resident

Since 1902, Dies
Mrs. Nor Belle Newton' 58,

wife of-- M. Newton and a 'Res-

ident of Howard county Sinceit902,
died fat a local hospital Monday
morning following a long illness.

She was born, in Lamar cdunly

June 'iff, 1888 and had" been" a
long-tim- e memben of the BaUtist
church , .

Survivors include her husband.
one daughter Mrs, Harvey Woot-e-n;

t,w.o-son- floyd' White rand El
mer White of Big Spring; jtwq
'stepdaughters;Mrs. G. C. Bright-
on of Bfg Spring, and Mrs. Char-
ley Warren of Farmersville;Oalif.;
itx stepsons,B? M. Newton, Lester
Newton, H. M.' Newton, Marion
Newton,-?n-d Troy Newton or Big
Spring and . M. R. ition, JPUrm-ersvill- e.

Calif..'
She also leaves.a sister. Mrs. 3".

H. Boden, Big Sprnig;' threebroth-
ers, Joe Wilmeth of Big- - Spring,
Virgil Wilmeth' of Los Angeles,
Calif.. ' andf Riehe Wilmeth of
Hemet, Calif.;' two ,

Bob- - and Charley Wilmqth.; Cali-
fornia'; and 28' grandchildren!.

Arrangements have not ,'beeA'
completed, and the .boa' is in
state at the Eberley FuneraL
aorne.

TigersDefeat

Midland, 13--6

Big Spr.ing's ?igers norpedoedt,
Midland 13-- 6 in a baseball game
at Midland Sunday afternpon. The
two teams will meet hereat4 p.
m. Sunday otr.the northside dia--.
mond in a return-- engagement,
according to Ynez Yagez. Sr.

m c,ir,.or,4.. --- i;

le'ad which stood up until'Mid - '

land chased cross three runs, in
the- - fifth frame to. go oneuip.
However, the Tigers combined two
hits and a walk for two runs in the
seventh and Ihen scored again .in
the eighth before-- exploding-- a.
five-ru- n rally in the ninth.

Rodriguez was the big gun for
Big Spring, getting three' fof-five- .

Subia, Cruz and Arista each,
slammed two safeties. The Tigers
capitalized on Midland " miscues
and wildness by Armando, who
issued sevenpasses'while striking
out "six Tigers .and allowing 10,
hits, Including --a double. Menqoza,
on the'slab for "the Tigers',' whi'f
ed3 six Midlanders, .walked four
and allowed only seven hits. Three
of thesecame iij the big fifth.

Score'by Innings:- - A t
. RH E

Big' Spring 130 001 21513 10.3
Midland-- ..102-03- 0 00-0- 6 .7 '.5

Mendoza and Cruz; .Armando
and Rom'o.

Action At A&M
3U

Muster Approved
...

I

Action of muster meeting-o-f
A&M exes here

from. ,fnisvit
LGeorge Moffett, "member of the.
ri.l.t.l..l.l.il... .jl.1.. :.!.!juuiitjcK'siduve i uiiiiiiiiico jiivcti -

gating the A&M strife." J

The' muster took the attitude
that, "we do not seem' to know-wher-e

alf the troublelies, and that
that' the Ps?nt

ieeislatuiev investigating' commit
tee make a thorough
. . . place the blame" w'here" it be
longs and sfeps to;
correct the situation.". ..

. U

Cam irnAt(linfntMnJ lLTntl-.-n-oi. iuuiicii T iiiiui uitu.
state

club on the of the resd--
l..t T ikl.l. 4kJ l.,n.frt.x Lllllit IUK
ti'on has' wholesonre
it u..l. ... i.ir v.JIk lia LfiUKiii UUk 1IIIU ii.c uiit..
several .matters that were smould i
ering and should have been aif-- ,
ed."

DAR

Revolution arid .Colonial ! -

bere who died yesterday, wilt be
neia nere

A natf of
lor had here 42 '' .

Survivors include h9r htishnndi '

J0SIan layior. ana a son."
Josiah Jr. of

1

REV. LEWIS

.

Bb y&tStKtmfiSt&Jr' fz.TV'' iA"V'"',' ' "k 3 fc

i LI A At y M v v a. .' r y i d u i. B U M B The U. S. Na-y'- s KUW-- 1
bomb, aidedCby four fockets which fall free after the takeoff,

roars. Inld the air at Polflt Mueu, Calif. The missile has'aranje
of more than 150 tailes at over 425 m.p.h. '

ONTARIO Catif.,

cars of he SouthernPa.

piflc's New ;Argo--

naiif nasspnWr train wei

lastnfehl an hour and 5,min.
utes after jt left-th- e Los Angeles

station. Thirty-scvq-n. passengers
"reDOrte'd seven or

,h f jhem-'seriousl- There was

no of 'fatalities..
The locomotive and fto, baggage

crs of the iflscar train remained
on,the-rail- s but the first chair-ca-

r
left the tratfe and the next car

its side away. The .f irs H

onlyiree- - passengers,

trainmen said. ',.
" Some'3fl0 yards of track- - were

Jamup H E of Lbs
Angeles, Pullman'conductor said
there"was no panic 'among,the pas-

sengers as the xails were ripped
from the. ties with, a terrific noise.

Ambulances,rushedfrom
communities took the . Injured to
hospitals, in the vicinity. 0

The list of" Injured included" the
names of three fexarls; Mrs. Net-U- e

Sorrels. 39, of Houston: Mrs.
ituc'ille Jordan of-- Dallas; and Wil

lie Morrison", Porter,"-- of ' Fort
Worth. "".

r-
(ContTputd From Pagt 0).

"In fitter confusfon,.'due to the
lacklof cooperation' between the(
superintendentajitr employes" onj
first visit March 8, conditrons

...
In rtrrnr,t on. secona viMtifw oc .rr. ,

ih !,,.. u. romman.
ocdur-'- 1-J

rence f ., . .' .,
Ahilnnp State Ho'sn'ital Under

gobd management vbut. in dire

Brer 5rirlhff Ifnciiifal. -- Int w..w ...yf-.u- .

excclIent. condition
State Sanatorium--.

In excellent condition, -
.

Bradv "SJate Schpol "There will
!." ." v. -- .,r!. i.:.

April.21.has cQmmlltee gambling
Kornrotlcnge

investigation

fakesnecessapy

Orleans-boun-d

fhpfm-ib- e

Sri 'of?.? Colorado ,C!LyV8","red hidofinite.7. duties btheresolution, of controri--
want'to, compliment youa;nd youn . :

soundness

been irttH"hatP
..

Mr$..Danelly
Succumbs

Llndblm

-- -.

better

HOUSTON. April 2?. - Kfcb and-,-
h -e-

ra services for Mrs, Alice Daneljy dautcr and b.v
Tajlor. 74? 'of; automobile for -t-
he ;Dadghtcrs of the AmencSn Th. r,,. mK,, aWa

Darnes

iumurrov morninR.
GalvestonfyWrs.tTay--

lived vears.
,

wuuam
William Taylor,
Houston.

D. D.
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uiz

37JniuredAs
Train-Deraile-

d

Aprih 28

derailed

Injured,

.report

ripped
conjtained

bjit

nearby

Hospitals

.,a..,i

need?ofnewbuildings."

Tuberculosis

rs

leftMmmeaiatclv
Vrnhch.

MinVintpndent mrt' 'fnlnvppc linlAc hnrh nn'p ic ftcclfrts.

Halifax .

A. Vinn . bnnrFi1 ' '"'S- -

"SAN ANTONIO. Anrii. 2fi. (JV)

Lor5 Halifax, 8ritish am--

cbassadorto Washington,and Lady
Halifax wprc vacationing at
King ranch in cpunty today
a.ftcr pausing hcrje briefly yester--

ua!
.rat Thp TTalifnvrc Hv Tr

,, 4)e ,iurfnn-- a spccial
mUsion tor A British .govern--
tnents. Itr. Aid av hmvmw hP.

visit-- Washington on the'way
home. .yi

JoU andMarqucttc. the ex-

plorer, 'foujffi coal near L;tica.
HI., ia 1673. '

.
, iC J . -

i'Rev. D. p. Lewis" and

'Eyarrgelfstic. sin-
gers of Dallas' are ere r

in rvT'al nifeeiings

at the Assembly of

God Gh'urch, xorner"

West 4th and Lahcas--
. ".

ter street.

each evening" at 7:45

from Attril to
m

May lltlft Eachmem

ber of the, church'

welcomes you.

E. k. Winter, Pastor.
tet

GOD CHURCH

In m .i em
new norm jiact
Addition For
NegroesTalked

A proposed new-additio-n on the
norh side of town for negro rest
dences was discussed Surfday-- aft
Crnoon at a general meetingof Cue

Colored Civic League 61 Big
Spring.

A total of 23 Individuals-- Indi
catcd that they would be Interest
ed in purchasing lots immediately
in such an, addition.

Members of the league vlso
vqted to extend the clea"n-d- p cam-

paign for one more week in the
negro section, laid plans for con-

ducting a benefit program for Tex
as City relief and discusssed or-

ganization of a negro Boy Scout
troop and Cub pack.

D, M. McKlnney, cubbing com
missioner .attended the meeting
and explained several phases of
the Spout and Cub program.V

All negro churches'in the city
plan to .furnish talent tor a. pro-
gram at the Municipal auditorium
and a date for the event wiHBe
arranged this week. There'will be
no admission chargefor the pro
gram, but a free will offering will
be taken, with all proceeds to, go

Texas City relief. ,

Jester'sVeto

GoesUnnoticed
AUSTIN--: Aorll 28. tffO Gov,

the closely related questions of
.. .;r J -- . !.. lv I3il"u'" "" laAunurr went, wim-- 1

oul formal notice at morning ses--
sions;r tne House and SenatetJ--
day.

There w;a'i no comment on Qjh- -
, . .i...: .1 .i c...W .,..U Wl ...tvw.ltor ll0.usc w"en we messageveto--

,nR n?l a,s,n niey saiarg
raise bill was read.

.Whether or not, an effort would!
madeMo override the veto ap-

on the that hy! Bcauford H. Jester's eto
SenJ-.-s- -j ,j,o to the 50th legislature on

u..

Member,

prominent member

(h

Lord

former

the
Kleberg

vnuK

"Ijis

Servicesf'
26th

to

of

of those present in e

couut be oprainj
was ho reference Jes1

ter's message when the. House
passed and sent to the Senate jl
hill aDnronriatinc 32.50(1 for the
balance of the. fiscal year for.'
junior colleges at Wharton. Ode-ba- ,

Big Spring. Athens and
Uvalde. The vote was 110 to 4. '

"

TB Association-- To
Hi-il- rl Anniinl. accinnw.w..

The Howard
Association will conduct its

annual business meeting at $ p. hi.
Tuesday in the city-coun- ty health
unit office Dr. 'J. M. Woodall
president association,
nounced today. j . gg

t The-- public has been invited to
attend the session,and all officers
and board members are urged to
be present

Annual reportsof activity in the
association will be heardand offi-
cers will be Arrange-
ments aUo are being madefor a
speakerfor the evening.

PioneerPresidepf 0
DelegateTo Meetihg--

Robert Smith, president of
PioneerAir Lines, has been named
as one 10 the nation
representthe aviation Industry '

the national convenfidn of the US
chamber of commerce opening '

Washington. C.. today. The par.'
ley continues through Thursday, j

Special This
Clorox, 14 gal.

CloroXj, qt. . . .16c

Clordx,' pt ..!... .10c
' fAlexander & Thornton fc

FOOD STORE
10.03 11th Pi-c- e PhoTie 1302

We Twice Daily

SiteClearance

SalesFor This

Area Underway
Two site clearance sales have

been announced for this area,one
starting today in Lubbock, the oth-

er on Wednesday at Abilene. Both
aj?e at army air fields.

At Lubbock such itemsas 35,000
pounds of aluminum from salvage
aircraft; 12 gross tons of scrap
iron and steel; 2,000 jipunds of
scrap plexi-glass-;- five-gallo- n

gasolirfe blitz cans. Seal-bi-d meth-
od will be used and all bids sub-

mitted rnust be accompanied with
a deposit.of20 .per cent of the net
bid. ' Interested biddersmay con

flict J, E. Rodgers of post salvage"
E. J. Drpsspr. nnrrhaup uniiprm.

jracting officet Bids will be op-- -'
ened May 19. successful bidders
notified, and refundsmade to oth-

ers.
ith the exception of a few

items of special macfiine tools
fixed prices, highestb;ids will pre-
vail at Abilene AAF, here inspec
tions may-b-e made Wi dnesday and
Thursday. Bids will be opened at
11 a. m. Thursdaysuccessful bid-
ders.must be presentto claim lots.
Offered are kitchen stoves, office
furniture, generalhardwareitems,
acetylene welding sets,bench vises,
mattresses,piljows, time clocks,
48,000 pounds of asphaltcold top,

gallons of emulsified asphalt.
and.trucki,someconstructionand

farm macmnery.

CaptainSmith

AssumesNew

Duties In J3pan
Cat. JamesSH. Smith, son.of

Mrs. Alberta M. Smith, 804 Scurry,
has assumed duties
in the' adjutant general'soffice at
headquartersofthe 315tfi compo-
site wing of the Fifth Air Foree
Iocate'dJn Fuktioka, Japan.

He enteredservice in April 1042
was .commissioned at Miami

Beach, Fla., in December of the
same.year. He was club officer at
Tamo. Fla.. BarksdaleField, La.,
and PattersonField, Ohio, prior Jo
his overseas assignment He also
served as civilian personnelofficer
at Middletown air depot, Spokane,
Wash. He is a gracuateof Texas
Tech.

, Larry G. Lewis, aviation machin-

ists mate, third class, son of Mrs.
InezLewis, has received the Presi-dentfi-ll

Unit citatica awarded to
Navy patrol bombin . squadron117
for an outstandingrecord of com--

bat service in ine souui unina bea
,area from Oct 4, 1B44 to Aug. 11,

'

1945. The squadron destroyed
thousands oMons of'Japaneseship--
ping; damaged sho:e installations
and shot down 63 hemy
while on long-rang-e searches,
wfiich the citation said were car--1

ried out under increasingly diffi- -
cult conditions.

. ,

Pfc. Marion H. Roberts, on of
Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Howard route
1, Big Spring, has beengraduated., , , i i I A

me Dasic airplane mecjianicw
triining (fourse at fceesler Field.
He underwent approximately 16
weeks of specialized training.

ST-
-

PioneerWeek Here
Is Being Planned

A special committee headed by
fLlbyd-Wooten and Ray Griffin was

barbecue to be held in connection
with PioneerWeek activities at the
Howard County Junior college.

The eventUs tentatively
May 9.

? "Layers of rock or clay several
inches thick ,tun tnrougn some
stfarps 'of coa'L -

' PHONE SOO JotyilV. Oritfin. dv.

Donald's
DriYe-In- n

J3peciliz ng In

fcMexicaijt Foods
and:

k Steaks
San Anrelo Highway

Whether your
trip is , the
next tovn in
Texas or ; across
the nation see
your American

6 Busline a tent.

&
Vr

-- "

AMERICAN
BUSLINES DEPOT
217 Scurry Phone 42

,

pcared to depend on whether J tojrieet at 4 p. m. todayat the Set-n-ot

the necessary two thirds vo'tettles to mak"e arrangementsfor a

There to

""""
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County Tubergu-losi-s
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elected.
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Cabin Crafts' Needletuft Originals
are made of long staple cotton .woven, for
j wear . . . pre-shru- . . . fringed trim
in roseand white, green andwhite, anq

all white X . s

19.95

Cabin Craft's "Nosegay" .
sides .... in aqua, peach, rose,
yellow and bine.

16.'95
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Hand Print

Tablecloths
California HancTPrint Table Qoths . . .

washable . . . fast colors . . . 60 rayon and
40fr cotton . . . Patterns:Poppy and Daisy

Iris, "Wisteria Palos Verdes and Minuet
. . sizes: 06x72.

0 .9.95

Bucilla Original Hand
Pure Linen Tabfe Cloths .

set . . .size: ozxtu. 'rg
",- - l:

i

.

'--
I

; I

'A. J iiW- - rf r
e - 'sAXvisAiT

"i&s&.' , ".

.

Prfnts . .
. . 7-- . piece

BK

n
1

Double Damask Irish LinentTJfnner
Cloths . , , with 12 napkins . . .

sizes: 70x8(-an- d 70x106 . . .0
- 5495' . -

ruffled

f

Gold 'Medal Imported Pure IrislJVDamask.
Linen Table Clbths ... in white only . . 7" '

6 napkins . . . size: 66x84 ... .

. 29.95

Pure Linen bridge cloths.

.
3:95 to 12.95

Big Spring's FinestDepartmentStore

n
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